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South e rn Illinois Unive rs it y at Carbone ,ak

Iraq faces united frorlt
U.N, Security C-ouncil condemns Iraq's actions
UN IT l
ATIONS (UPI ) T ~ ~ U. l\i . ~ curity Coun cil tool~
anothe r ste p again s t Irall
Wednesday, condemning alrOCitic.1>
co mmitted agai nst Kuwaitis and
.,Iac in g K u w~\ti' s civil records in
U. N. custcdy.
The council voted 15·0 to adopt a
resoluti o n that "condem ns the
a tt e mp ts by Iraq to a lter the

deInogravhic composition" of
Kuwait and to dcsIroy the country's
civil fCCOIds.
U .N. Sccretary· General Javier
Pc!":'!. de Cuellar was asked 10 take
o ver the record s of the Kuwaiti
g1vernment and its popu lation of
nea rly 2 mil1ion , which is
composed of 39 pen:enl of e!hnic
Kuwaitis, 39 percent of other Arabs

and the rest from India. Iran and
PakiSlall.
The vo te was the 11 th taken
si nce Iraq invaded its small
neighbor Aug. 2. The council heard
in the last two days accounts [;0111
Kuwaiti refugees about t:le
systematic
destruction of the
See COUNCI L, Pago 5

Chance of major earthquake
shakes stur:tents into action
By JeHerson Ro bbins
StatfWriter

Dig this
Ron OurV<eI, assistant craftshop coordinator at the Student
Center, models a hat he Im[ented for the predlCIed earthquake
Dec. 3. He has sold three dozen 01 the $2 hats.

A predic tion for a major
earthquake along !he New Madrid
fault Dec . 3 has some stude nts
shaking and Gther doubting its
validity.
While so me s tudents are
ignoring !he carlhquake warnings
of Iben Browning. othl.!rs are
prepari ng for a tremor or are
leaving !h<' area aIlDgeUr.1: by Dec.
3.
Nancy McEnary, a sophomore
uncleeider'
maior
from
Edwandsville, said'her family is
concernc-<f about lhe prediction.
"My mom' s making me come
home," she said.

I.arth~qUake
"
-~rediction
ilut McEnary, who lives i,

BCXE'" 1, says she also is worried
about !he possible effects of a Iarge
q uake. "I'IT, a worry-wan." she
said. " My big iear is !he building
collapsing on ""~"
Although senior Lisa Stewart
from C hicago isn't maki ng allY
extra~ . ':iC said she tOO
is worried ?!lOUt the safety of a
Univemty OuiIding.
Stewan , who is employed at
PhoIO Fmish in !he Student Center,

said she worries about being inside
the building if a quake occws. " I'm
going to hide under here," she saiJ.
palling the couOler she work s

behind.
O!her students arc skeptical of
the canlhquake's likelihood, but not
tOO skeptical to take precautioos.
"It's beUer to Ix' prepared," said
'lasha Ailey, junior in public
relations from Crescent City, who
has loaded sl:cpir.g bags, pacIcaged
food and water into her car and
parted !he car in an open lot.
" But I don ' t!hink it'll happen
Dec. 3," she said. "It'll JXObaI>ly hit
on Dec. 5 when nobod y cares

anymore."
See STUDENTS, "-lIe 5

Local grocery sales reflect earthquake worries
By Nata lie Boehme
Staff Wrne'

Grocery sales at local stores
indicate C.dfbond~lc residents arc
preraring for the possibility of a
major earthquake.
Significant increases in the sales
of bouled water and canned gocds
have been noticed by Stores in the
!ast few wccl'.s.
Earthquake for ecas ter Ibcn
ll rowning has predicted the Chalice

of a major earthquake on or around
Dec. 3 aIoog the New Madrid faulL
John Koch, director of grocery
operations at Country Fair Total
Discount Foods, said he has
n(liiced a drastic increase in the
sale of these items.
"Our bOllled water shelf is
gcuing wiped out on a daily basis."
Koch said.
Sales movement of lhese item,
has forced the store to double its
stock in canned good s and to

quadrup:c;~ wwed water stock,
Koch said.
Anthony Robertson, head slOCk
clerk at National Super M.. kets,
said the sale of canned good items
and bottled water also ha s
increased at National.
"We have noticed an enormous
increase in the sal•. of canned foods
and e s r~r ially !JOllied water,"
Robert , <lid.
Canneu mea l, tun a fish a nd
Vi",ma sausage sales have doubled

Student
withdraws
to serve
By John Pall arson
SlatfWriter

SIUC student Roland Hemdon
Jr. became one of 29 student
reservists to withdraw from the

University to serve in cr 'ivc duty in

-f'age 16
5.ln~
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Operation Desert Shield.
Herndon . a senior in administrative justice from Mark.ham,
was notified No" 18 !hat hi s unit
Web being called Lp.
"I was nervous but lOOk it as it
comes," Herndon said. ''There was
noIhing I could do."
Herndon said he was not
surprised that hi s unit was (.alled

Ro land Herndon J r.
them also."
Chemical weapons in vo lv e
nerve, blocd and blister agents that
aro d iff icu lt physically a nd
p'..ychologically to deal wi!h.
" A lot of people as:' me if I'm
scared. I tumccl those emotions off.
up. His unit , Hcadqu3rlCrS and I have to do what I have to do. I
Suppl y 224 from Chicago, is an have a responsibility to the Marines
cxlrCmc r ljmalC l'11iL. lIaincd for the undemCC\th mc. If I wao;; n ·t lhere
who could say how they would be
dct.crt and cold climateS.
" A: fi rst I was nervous bccallC:;C led." he said.
Herndon sa id he !hinks of hi s
of lhe gas weapons," he said. " j am
confident ihal the COI]lS can handle trool" rlrSt and fecls he must look
Hu ssein, but gas weapons make me
nervous. I'm sure we can handle Se. MARINE, Page 5

recently from regular S1Ies, and for
!he last three weeks. National has
sold at least 80 cases of bottled
water each week, Rolx'.ruoo said,
adding !hatlhcrc arc six gallons of
water in each case.
lnereased saIes of bot ' water
also is the trend at loe&l K ger

Gus Bode

stores.

Eldon Dunn, file coordinator at
The Kroger Co .. said ihat although
See GROCERY, Page 5

Gus says If there Isn ' l a n
earthquake, It 's water and
tuna leftovers for a week.

slue ranks No. 11 in nation
with intemational students
By Brian Gro ss
Si atfWri1er

Expanding international contaCts
could booS! SIUC's foreign studen·.
population into th":. lOP 10 among
schools nationwide.
SIUC ' s ra nk in in tcrr: ational
s tudent population J. ,n ped from
19!h to ll!h in !he nation for !he
1989-QO school year, according to a
report released by ~le Institute of
InlCmatiorui Education (lIE).
Tllc University has maintained a
position in !he top 20 during !he
last IO years on !he slreng!h of the
"excellent reputation of it:.
academic programs" and th rough
word·or-mooth of OVer.:£3S alumni.
said James Quisenberry, the acting
director of International Prog;ams

and Services.
New ca mpu ses in Japa n and
Austria could boost the foreign
student population eve n hi gher,
Quisenberry said.
A proposa l for a campus in
Madrid is "looking good," and the
Univers ity has receive" a
s ubstantial number of inqVirl .....:i

about campuses from Greece and
Korea, he said.
The number of in terna ti o na l
;:~ ...1cms at the University increased
i,,"," 2,148 in 1988-89 to 2,615 la"
~.,.. a 22 )XTC I inacase.
The increase places SIUC beh.: j
th e Uni versi ty of Pennsylvan ia,
iv!h with 2,778 foreign students.
and the L1ni versilY of lUinois. ninth
wi!h 2,794 students.
Roben Houston, spokesman for
liE, sa id t.h e Uni vas il Y's
internadona l po p ulation is
"extraordinarily high" and took a
much larger jump than 'lalional
increase "r 5 pcrecnt lao;[ yeaFor th e fall 1990 semester,
foreign s tudent enrollment
increased to 2,627 . accorfJing to
Internati o nal Program s and
Services.
Japanese and Malays ian StudcnL<
comprise the larges t number of
international StUdents at SfUC, "i!h
4G7 Japanese and 230 Mala y,ian
studcms.
Quisenberry sa id the new J ~ (XI n
See !lANK,
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Salukis fall to NIU n-71 in overtime
we

By Paul Pabst

IClriblc in overtim e.

SlatfWriter

game go OUI or our hand,."

The Saluki women s baskClball
Icarn's 77·71 ove rllm e loss to
:'oIorthem Illinois Wednesday nighl

le i Ihe

In thc first half, howevcr. the
Saluk i s con tro ll cd the tenl po,
forcing the NI U offense into a half-

Rocky signs
with Salukis
Siaft W ri1er

..... as basica ll y sca led with o ne

coungame.
The big guns for bOlh squ ads

slIOke.

were sf:ooting bl ank s early on as

Wi th five seconds left i n
reg ul ation. NIU gua rd Den ise

!Jidn' t gel

Do ve launched a rainbow 3poinlC'r !hat linkJed the IVlinc and
tied lhc game al 66-66.

The Huskies kepllhc pressure on
slue In the overtime period.
causing turnovers and hilting me

shots to notch the ,pin.
"It wa s a hard los.;; fo r us to

Raker- and NI U guard Lisa Foss
~ tancd

"In the flfSl half she made some
big plays 10 kccp us in the game,"
SCOlI said or Rougeau.

"'Northern ill inois
SIUC 71

NlU 77

SI1.C(smrintI
R.aUn~23.1S-1 6.

33; ~S-II. 74.
17; lans-d )..6. 2-4.1: Mnh).6. 0.0, ~

,

SrnifII ·I0.2·2, 4; RaiI*.a 1...., (0-3). 1·2.

lIo'llJ(.mrc>
Fou IOoI&, 1}.14. n ~5 12, (....1(1).44, 11; Mcda;7· 1 2,~1).().t.14:Ca:ncr47. ().(I,I; ..Ic*e 1·3,o.o.2:l.o::tcc. ().3,2-4,

,

SIU::~

RAkcn I ~

Rouc--o 6; IbnIscad 6; FiM 5:

SmJIhS;~l: R.cdcm- l.
~'IU(~

L:dc:c 1(% W . s: Mmti.: 4: Mcda; 1:
Carra-I: "-I: Ilorvel;Jalkc 1.

season.
The Salukl women's ba,kelball

Rougeau.
Rougeau made a lhrcc-poinl play
and then followed righl up with a
sleal and a pai r of free throws. She
finished with 17 points.

Salukis

:-': 0,

The Sa llJkj·; hung close to the
Huskies thanks in part 10 big plays
by sopho' .Ire fo rward Angic

Uike," Sall\ki head coach Cindy
SaJuki center A my Rakers

Rocky IS cOllllng LO slue.
nO I th e Rock" In hi"::
fifLh movie at tile Lhcatcis. 1111s. one
IS a woman. whose show Wi ll be
al the Arena nex t ba sk elhali

until well into the

firsl half.

Scou said. " We were prcuy much
done when Dove's shot went in,"

ec h<xX1 SCOll'S commenlS on the
game-lying lrifccla.
"We jusl lost il afler lhc 3-poinl
shot. " Rakers said. " W: were

By Paul Pabst

program signed Rocky Ransom.
a 6-foot-1 forwa rd f rom East
51. LOUI S Li ncoln High Schoo l.

She avcraged 19.1 polnlS a game
as a j unio r. wh il e leadin g

learn

The remainder of the game was

controlled by Rakers an d Foss.
Rakers nai led 15 of 16 [rcc throws
on her way 10 33 poinlS, while Foss
had 1JJ poinlS from !he field and 13
from the line 10 mau:h Rakers with
3:, !"linlS.

h~r

a 26·1 reco rd in 1989·

Grovc. Mi nn. SIU(' head coach
Cindy SCOLl said she is happy to

" We j usl co uldr. ' t gel Foss
SlOpped," Scou said.
In the cl osing minulCS the two
le31TlS kepl ll'3ding baskets as SlUe
,. _ mainlainiog a slighl edge.
Foss was fouled with 22 seconds
and hil both sholS 10 close SIUC's
lead 10 one. Rakers came righl back
10 drain two lhrows.
With 21 seconds Foss dribbled
around the backcourt looki ng for
the three-poinl shOl, bUI she was

sign Iwo qualily player; before lhc
season.
"We've morc than mel our
goals .... S'=-Oll sa id lUOut the
~ ~ Iu ki s r(':r;1H i ng sea son. "I
feel ve ry l ucky and fortu nate 10

gc the pair of qualilY players wc

being denied by the SaJuki dcfcnse.
She found Dcve, who was camped

in !he righl comer, for !he decisive
trey-eall.
" II was probably luck, in part."
Dove said.

10

90.
The sll!nlng of Ran som
concludes
th r
preseason
si gnin g period for SllJC.
JU~iI o"fore Ran som I: i g ned.
thr SOIIU kl i nked 6-foo t-3
center Kelly Geisti.;r rrom Maplr

S... " Photo by Fred Hale

slue senior g u ard A lison Smith goes up for a jump shot
over a Huskle defender In t he Salu~ls' 77-7 1 overt ime
loss Wednesday n ight In the A rena.

did."
Ran som became the fi rst East
51. L oui s Li ncol n !lo ignee for
SCOlt in her 13- yea r tenu re
al SJUe. Bu , Ihe fighl 10 gel
her wasn' t casy, Rar.som had
al so " ,sited U\ C Universi ty or
Ill i nois, l ow:..' Sta tr and Sout h
Alabama.
See ROCKY, Page '1 5

Slue's Martha Firnhaber up slue student featured
for academic All-American
'11 ESPN broadcast
Ely Julie Autor
Staff Writer
Sal uki volleyboll player Martha
Funhabcr was oeIccled 10 lhc 1990
vIE Academic District V Volleyball
feam and could become the th ird
SlUC G1li Academic All-American
in '. 'Ollcyball
Fimhaber. a j unior in business

adminislrnrion with a 4.0 grade poinl
average, could join former SaJu!cis
Jill Broker all<i L ,-" ('"mmins, lhc
ooly aher SIUC plaY"'s 10 be named
10 lhc GTE Academic AlJ -~ ncnca
lCam in 1983 and 1985 re:;poctively.
Funhabcr will be one of 48 players
10 be VOIOO 00 by spcr1S informarioo
direclOrs ocross !he counuy for lhc
GTE Academic Al1-America
Volleyball Team. The lCaJ11 will be
announced on Dec. 19.
"11 (being named 10 lhc lCalTl) was

a goal of mi ne

, -==- -,

si nce I sta rted

co lle g e ,'
Fimhaber said.
"Along with
U" "'1
alhJelc,
are
ver)' ImportanL

31.8(hmt J

Some :.".::ohers
have the \~ur.lb
Flml1(.ber
jock' alti lude,
II's nice 10 prove lhcm ...mg."
On lhc senior dom inalcd OiSlricI
V lCam, Fimhaber is lhc only junior
and !he only playa 10 have a p::rtCCI
4.0GPA
"Some pe~p l e are happy with
passing grades." Fimhaber said. "I
jus! don'l like !hem. If I'm going 10
do so m et.~i n g then there's no i n
beIwa:n."

SI UC vol1e yba l1 coach Pa tli
Hagemeyer is .. tremely proud of

F.-nhaber's accomplishmenl
"II's real ly exciting," Hagemeyer
said "11 .rows she is successful both
on and off lhc coun. II's a positive
accompiishmeOl for our school and
OlD'lCam.

"The big picture is everybody
"""";cs aboul lhc win-loss record. To

have a player named

10

the GTE

Leland Macon , a 6-fool-2, 190pound cenlClfocldcr from KirIcwood,
Mo. (Kir1cwood High School), has
signed a national leuer of inlCnl 10
play baseball al SIUC.
Macon, who was also lhc Sl3rting
quaru:rba::k in Kirl<wood 's r.m-and·
S h~Ol offense, becomes Sam
Riggleman 's first recruit as head

croch. He fccls Macon filS lhc mold
of !he Iype of playa he is uying 10
txing inlO d>:: program,
" He is a fi nc overall athlete,

evidalaxl by his role 00 !;'lc fOOlbalI
and bascbaIl lCam," Riggleman said.

~f

Bobo
iter

"0

~ . C student has been
hired b y (ti e ( ej ~ c o m
munications firm rrans World
I nterna t io nal (T WI ) as Jr:
announce r for th e Breeders'
Crown harness racc s to be

Acadcm ic Distr ict team is as
impon an, as making A ll ·

lelccasl on ESPN Fri day.

C'oofcn:nce."
T he: Sa bki vcll p,) t.:tll t. -m is
noted for ItS standards in acadr.mic
excel1ence. The lCalTl is ranked firs!
001 of all SaJuki au,1ctic u:ams ror ilS
328 spring 1990 GPA. The lcams
cumalative GPA of 3,05 is ranked
fourth 001 of all SIUC lCMlS.
'The kids yoo get inlO lhc progrnm
are self-motivaled." Hagemeyer said.
'They Uike pride in whal they do
academically."

Kun Bccker, 21, of Allamonl,

Riggleman signs baseball recruit
slue Sports hformallOO

B)
Sta

with il once he gelS there. He has
excc11cnt speed, and was 12 ror 12 in
" When a young man can start in sto1cn base auempts Iasl scasoo."
cent erfi eld and be Ihe starlin g
Diaz said Macon goes for baschilS
quaru:rtro< during his junior scasoo, mosl of lhc time, bul is quilC sumg.
i t te ll ~ you a li llIe bit about hiS " He has lilCraJ ly pUI some balls in
alhleli,, 3b;Uly."
orbit when lhc oc:casioo calls for i~ ..
I>'.iICOO hit 338 as a junior, gaining he said "I think lhc people 31 SIUC
Aii · Suburban Wesl honors. The "'" ccnainly going 10 enjoy watching
:lOwes! Saluki has picruy of lOOls 10
!his young man in a ycar or 00:
play 31lhc co1lcge level, said his high
Riggleman's 199 1 squad opens 10
school croch Lou Dial.
the season March 5 al Arkan sas
"He has one of lhc besl anns in lhc StalC, The Salukis were 49- 14 last
arca. Diaz said. ''NO( only can he go lClSGfI, winning lhc Mi"""," Valky
get lhc ball, but he can do oomcthing Conference Tournamenl

Th e vo i ec of sopho m o re
wi ll be heard live i n all of
Nort h America and wi ll be

lape del ayed Ih rough all ied
netwo rks i n most Europe..,"
countries. Australia and New

Zealand.
" T hey !O ld me Ihe main
rcaso n J was hired i s th cy
wa nt to tar get a yo un ger
audience," Becker said.
Becker will announce all 12
races in thc Breeder's Crown,
four of w hich wi:l appear 0 11

the ESPN lClccasl
The person responsible ior
hir i ng Becker wa s Sca n
McMa nni s. the scnior vi ce

pres idcol of TWI in charge of
tc l ev i si o n

sa l es

and

l ni,,;" ~-tcc k cr'~ i ne>'Pcricm;r
un :c1c.v ls1on wou ld r.ff.:rt h s
per fo rm •. ncc . and th at he
would n' t havc hired hun l or
the Brccders' C rown if hc
thoughL it would.
Becker ~id Lhe mOlley he' ll
ea rn fo r announcing th e
Br ecde rs' C rown was no t
what o ne would C1:pC C I ror
television.
" I didn't cxpect much
because I don't havc any TV
expericnce." Becker SJ!d. " It's
not much to taU.. Jroul."
I n liS sc"en th yea r, th e
Bl eede rs' Crown l !lo bring
broadca stcd rrom Po mp'l'lO
Park in Pompano Beach. Fla.
Beckcr 's f.lIher. Carl Bccker
ann ounced Ihc flna Breeders'
C rown at Le,r;i nglO n 's Red
Mil e in L cxi ng to n . K y. in

1984.
Carl Becker has announced
horse racing since 1964, and
Kurt plans to foll o w in hi s
fooL~ (cps .

Ku rt got his first experi ence
announcing a horse race whcn

he was 16. Carl was sc hedu led

programming,

to announce two races in ::mc

" Kurt was suggcsted to me
by Chuck Howard who is an
exec uti ve produ ce r of a
har ness racing show o n

da)' a l Ihe Co les Counl )'

ESPN, "

fairgrounds in Charleston, Jnd

he asked Kurt if he would like
to take one.

McMan nis ; aid .

When Kun was 19 he

W oiS t~e

announced Lh c Fox Slakes at

"Howard laid me Kun

besl caller he had ever heard."
McManni s sa i d he didn't

See ESPN, Page 15
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Newswrap
world/nation

Britain's new prime minister
vows to fost~r opportunity
LONDON (UPI) - lohn MaJ'" beca me Brilain's youn gcst primc
Inl,li stcr lhis ccnt ury Wcdnc,;:1a y, plcdging to build on Marga rcl
Tha.chcr's acl, i,vcments by fosteri ng " a socicty of opportu nity." Queen
Elh abclh II complClCd Major'. " · year rise from newly cloctJ::d member
r.f Parliament to world lcadc~ by inviting him '0 form a new government
during an audience at Buckingham Palace. Brimin iost its longe~l~scrvin g
prime min"
of !he century ..-:!;!::' '" !he day when Thatcher tearfull y
Icft IO Downing StrccI and tendered her resignation 10 !he queen during a
h:J ·hour mocting.

Death rates up for AIDS, flu, violence in 1988
WASHINGTON ,UPI) - Morc people in thc United Slates died in
1988 than in anyone year on record '"' deaths due 10 AJDS, hom icidc and
innUCfl1..3 rosc whil(, mortality fmm heart diseasc, strokc and cancer
declined, according '0 a fcdcral study. In iL' Final ~lo rt.1Iity Statistic.. , Ii¥>
Ccnlcrs for DisC?se Cor.trol 's Nalional Ce nter 1'01 Hea llh Statistics
rcported 2,1 67,999 dea Lhs in !988 - 44,676 n IrC Lhan Lhc num hcr
rccordcd in 1987, !he previous record year for ar r" , 1 l eaths. The reJlO'"
said rvl9ulalion growLh, the "aging" of Lhc rx>pul alU I and an oulbrcai.: of
Inn,
a were comri outi ng factors.

FDA to release safety data on or

st implants

WASHTNGTON (UPI) - A federal judge luc..day ordered the Fo.1
and Drug Admin iSLr.ltion LO release safClYdam on sih . . onc breasl implant...;
10 consumer aClivisl'\ who cbim such im pl :ml~ in PC'n l womcn's heahh.
Public Citi zen HcaiLh ];.<'..-arch Group, founded by Ralph Nade.-. r.lcd
suil against Lhc FDA after tilC agcncy rcfu!'Cd 10 rclca."C 30 years worth of
re'ic~rch on lhc safclY of implantcd material..; like silicone gel. The
'<'carch had been subm iued 10 Lhc FDA by Dow Comi ng Corp .. of
Midland. Mich., Lhe major maker of sil icon!'" gcl used in hrcao;;l implant"

Officer indicted in shooting deaU, iJf black teen
1ll.ENTON , NJ . (UPI) - A SLale grand ju') Wednc"""y i.,.!'olccl a
whi te Teaneck policc officer on charges 01 rC'dks~ mansl:.IIlghter n I~~'
of a black leen In Apri l lltal sparked 3 nl ghl of "olen I pml ·'l'\
Thc jury charged Officer Gary SpaLh fnr r, rir" the bullel thai killed 10yea r-Old Phillip Pannell Jr. Pann ell wa~ ~ n Ol once in th c back at .1
schoolyard basketball coun a~ he ran from police who were a n~wcrin£ a
repo n of a teen secn bmndishing a gun. WIU1CS~S said Pannell w(\s tryang
10 surrender and had his hando;; in Lhe <I ir whcn lhe officer Ii "....d.
~ I ay in g

Manhattan newsstand shot at for selling News
NEW YORK (UPI) - A singlc gun~hOl was fi red ca rll' Wed ncsday
through th e windrow of a Man halla n ncwssland after a gang o f men
warned the store's owner 10 Slap sell ing COplCS of Lhe sl ri kebound Da ti )
Ncws. policc said . No a rrcsts werc made. ,I.·d 10 onc was Injured.
auth orit ics sai d. Azccm Ali , owner of Ku ma, e ws in th e HC' II't;
Ki lChen section, said ~ was warned right after Lhc strikc beg?.n not 10
sell thc Ncws bUI has been selling more than 200 copies a day du rin g
the month -long strikc wiLhoul incidenL

state

Publisher protests Playboy
publishing penises poster

GltEAi DI:AlS
~1)1!l1'
e'),
"
"
I'I"
:, ~_'J.UU
~

CHICAGO (UPI) - An Indiana firm is suir,g Playboy Enterprises
for allegedly publishing its posLer, " Penises of Ihc Animal Kingdom ,"
withouL perm ission. " Last month Playboy rejecLed our ad for the chart
because of its 'contcnt.' Yet thcy havc no problcm running a repri nl minus my copyrighl 3J1d without my permission - as a visual hook for
a SCT. qU iL, " Jim Knowlton , ow ne r of Scicnlific Novc lly of
Bloomington, Ind., said Wednesdoy Thc poster, which contains linc
drawings of thc penises of several <:n imrus, including a whalc, a pig
and a man, is an ed~cational rcsourt·c for biology Lcachcr.;, he said.
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! Portraits

By Nat&IiE Boehme
SI<s ~W t1l er

Carole .~?' llc r s on go\~' her
ill dlc nc c ;.1( I he Un i \Cr\.lt\
rv:u!i.Cum 3ucillorlilm a rlllllJl<' 0 1
~1:x irn Tw'''Cta) •. I,l!hL
PaUc'~ n n . who spcci;,.III ~ ::"
por1I311 ph0logril ph s o i ~· r II SI'.
presented a 'i tl dc show 01 h.'!
phol ogJap hs on comc m p(J rarv
ans In MexIco.

offer look
at fvlexico

Thc", phOlogr. phs will be pan
0: a t ooJ..., whi c h will L'C

rJubl ls hcd by the S rn ll lo:-o'1i'Jn
I,.ailUtlOn Press. a , '~ ~,
l· ~h lbi (l o n . spo n sorc~ :" tr i '
Smi thsonian InSO lUt ion Travchnv
r \h,bi uon Services. In marl: i:,C
)OO lh an n ivc r ~a r y ~
t:1C
L.tlCo'Jnicr tv-~'~cc n the
and
Ntv-' Wo r ld;;", Palic rson said.

u,d

r:O I,1 arc 'ic hcdulcd for the fall

19'11
Tt':c ~oo k 1,1,'; 11 co nt ai n
pt),)lographs and in ll!rvicws of 45
acclai med rv:c xl ca n a rli sts
cncompassin~ perfonning, visua l

ar.d IlIer:1r Y wo rk s . The pho
tc)grajJh3 \\ ere 'aken hy Paller\('f,
and I t. .:- in tr r v ic ws wer c
('onduclC'd b i tv'1; \ rg~lrc l ~ay('r"
Pede n.! .·den ha s tiJ ug h! and
wn ll,:n a : ~ut rvexlcan liter?I::,\,.:
al the Unl\'CI"SHY of Ml ssow I 10:the Ia."t 25 years
" I hf) pc after the boo~ fX'(!pk
will }pc n thc ir mlnd ~ II) Ih e
wonde r ful. c rC:Hlvc nHods 01
South A mericans," Palte~ 'n . .1 ••1
The e~ h i bil's fOC.IS is Ihe /11,1
in h i~ o r her crea th 'r " pace . 0

-b _

•

-- --~

( .. a ·hoo tlll!! 'l~"'II l/,
p.lllason !o.:..I1{1 ,he n:':'·~'1.. !"'d Ihl-

.""L,·
~'ork .
' ! fccl Ir~e I can t;lkl: nlllrr \1 ',

',I

I

pht'ltographir ~e""'lun If I ~1I0\O. tt>,
an l<;t or hI"; work," Pancr ..o.1 ~w!
Pa llc rson . " .. hv hcg;..Il h' r ;JII
~Jreer l r 19XI \\'lIh~ptH 1 "~"'I ·i-. )
~ la ss
111 the
g".t1 'J.' ,l'
Jr'
depan ment J t the Unl'l': r ~lI) of
Missou ri. Col'lml' la. sail! sin ce
thr. n s hc bcg.m to comld.',e her
lovc o f the ~lS b) r'h O lU ~wpi l j .l g
the anisl"',

Collection program rolls away tires InJackson Cou nty
gets rid of bugs

1985. " is a quaner o[ lli1 Inch long

lie abo said lhf y ~ ill shred all d.e

and is blac k and w hile striped, said

t ires ..Io d ta k : lhu n 10 A rcher

SIeve We ,lbrooks. environm ental

Da n. e ls M"';,,, -j Co . in Dec,, ".'
whu c thCY will i'l(' used a~ fuel 10.
their tx.:lc~,
Triple' T Trash. a compan y (mm

prouxuon "'i>CCialis t.
In IUI000S. thrc! di.~lSC.r...arrying
mosq uitoes CJn breed i' wat erfil k!d Lircs: the T"'CC-hok nlosqui to.
Ihe Nonhern housc mOSQ uito and
the As ian Tiger mosquito,
Th e fir st !'YO arc con firm e d
c,lrr icr s o f c,nce ph alil is vi ru ses
w hic h can ca use in n~ ,nm a Lion 01'
t he brain , apa thy. mus cula r
weakness and lethmgy
" As o f today th ~}' have not
!'eco vcrcd any ~I rus es from th e
As ian Ti ger m O~-l uiI O." sa i tj
WCSlbrooks. ",4 1 thl~ Lime, they arc
a poten t ia l he JlLh ha7.a rd if and
when they carnes viru.;;;ct;;, And lhcy
(lft' vcr...lClo." hilers and apJX'ar 10

By Karen Radius
Slaff Writer

Shi'cd u ; ng tires will m ake
environmental and heal th hazard s

[a1 l lO pieces.

111e Ja ~ k. so n County Extt.!nsion
Service, the Jackson Cou nly Health
Departm ent , Citizen 's Rec ycl in g
Coa l i li Gn a nd th c Ilhn o is
Environrnental ?rolC".cLi on Agent)
arc sponsori ng a Jackson Count )

Used TIre Collection Progrnm Nov.
29.30 and Dec. I.
Ro be rt F r ank. agri cultura l
e xt e ns ion advl su r fo r Jack ~o n
Cou nt y. $:lId thc proJcct is dc",igned
for I oplc to hnng their used ti n:"
for co ll ec ti o n an d to r educ:~
hrl',"dmg sites for !.he Asian Tiger
ml1l\4.lUltn. FrJ.nJ.. said this mosqu llc
I.. a ,cve re bil er and cou Id
polcllllally carry dlSC3se.
' 111l~

progr.tm gives the av.:rJge
hom c~)wncr and farmer a chPncc to
gel rid of their tires for free," Fmnk
sa id.
The As ian tiger mOl'quilo was
brought into the Uni ted SUII CS in

"The Used Ti r e Collec ti o n
Prog ram is an effo rt to he lp
encounlgc a cl~tI1c r environment
bccmsc it is aga m ~ l i.hc law 10 bt:m
or dump Lircs," Frank said.
"We ho pe to co llecl more lhan
5,000 Li rcs over the weekend," he
said.

Tire busi nesses such as rc;aii :.lie
dealers. gas s La i io n ~ and sah age
yards arc not eli gible 10 brin g tircs.
Frank said.
" Commercial tires wi ll have to
pay to gct rid o( their lires," Frank
Si.tid.

Yes!
Be Paid
big buckS
to quit

'·1

Smoking!*

1:, \

Call SIUC Smoking
Cessation Program
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"

,

' Ior those whO qualify & complete ane prograrr
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_50 Each addU_ In_
i. Fax Service · $ .50· Receiving per page
$ LOO • Sending per page
• Fackaglng Starting at $3.00
Shipping Service Via: Federal Express. UPS.
Total Secretarial Services Airborne. e mery
51)5 W. Main
Price Good Only
I I
529·5890
WIth 1bJ5 Coupon

1...;------ ___ _
l'he Co ee House
.

Featuring:

~.t_~ The Left CQast

i'··,
\ ~/ -

t1

(bluesy-rock)
8 p.m.-lO:45 p. m .
Big Mud dy Room

',. ~

I

ll~~:~~~~m~ :~n::r.

David Barfield rIng s a bell

Wedr ~ aflem:x>n willie Cinema and

.

~
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eMPeROR'S PAl.ACE
Th is Week's

"Lunch Special"

~cll

529-1566

for Resv. o r Carryout

;1111111111111111111111111111111111>
A· PUBLIC RELATIONS · SALES

II'- T I 0
SAt ON ""'"

O""nc.r: VISI'u m.

CUI & Style (.-eg. $17.50 )
Pen",
kg $40 & up)
Nail,
(fe!'. $40.00)

(Incl""'" egg drop ",up 0' egg roll &. fried rice)

Onl/2.75

~.

$5.00 off these services:

Sweet and Sour Chicken
~
~

PhotOg';;""'i major

ThOmaS McNicholas, caroondale, makes a donation.

..... iiHiiiiM1!l!

Fe

100 S. : ,~(no!$ Ave,
Cornel of Mal,' &.. iii.

I
I

~ (clear front/vinyl back)
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r - HEiElils-s'fu"DENTs - ,
I
THE TOTAL PACKAGE
I
1Everything You've EYer Needed 70 Get Through College I
r Typing. laser printing available
I
t. Resumes . $ 14.95. 100 Base w hite paper
I· Spiral Hooking Binders $ L50 One In_ thick. I

--

Pomona area..

.

453-3561 01' 453·3573 Moo • Fn , pm . . " p,m ,

.~ \'~

Carboncble Streel Dcpartmcll( Lot,

rdmWdlcr lulh.'lIL:ti in o ld tires.

~u rf;Jl"e or ahcwc the surface of the

I

C arl y
w al l brin g i n th e li rc
shrech',er ...lt 2 p.m. at the Jackson
Co u a ty EXle ns io n C ent er A va
P.iackto p in Murphysboro 0 11 Nov
30.
Location s fo r Thu r sday ana
Fr ida y collec ti on s inc lud c th e
th e Jackson Count y Exte nsion
Ce nt e r
Av a
BlaCKt o p i n
Murph ys bo ro , the Twin C o unt y
Service Co mpa ny in J accb. th e
Tw in County Service Com pany in
Ava. th e Ya tes Farm S to re in
Elkvi lle
LocJ li ons fo r Ihe Sa t urd :j Y
c: o ll cl. ! io n a rc Ih e' L io ns C lub
Bui ldi ng 10 GrJnd rnwer. ne''(\ 1;,
the rdllroad trnck ... in Makf:tnd.1 ;Jnll
(h e D utch Ridg e C hurc h ;n th e

breed eff rClLnlJ y in Lirc~"
Mo'\qullOcs need slill wate r to
breed. 111CY hi> their eggs on lh e

II

= Mm~ 71;~~I~:iV.
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League acts tough
but carries small stick
..............................

~

~

THE NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE went O" t of
bounds by letting suspended defensive end Dexter Man ley
return to football. Manley should be sacked.
In 19 88, t he Red sk in s' all-time sack le ade r was
suspended for life for a third vio lation of th e leag ue ' s
substance abuse policy.
Manley obviously had a drug problem. His violat ion last
year was his third in , hree years . The "lifetim e ban"
however, is more bark than bite. Manley was all owed to
apply for reinslat'!ment afte r on ly a year.
THE NFL MAKES IT SOUND like drug use can slide
by if someone is well-known and admired by ; he public.
Manley's o n-field enthusiasm made him a favollle amo ng
faithful Redskip ·; fans.
The NFL has let its pl ayers slide tOO lIlany times . Manle y
is Ihe fifth pl ayer to return to the NFL after a ban . 11 needs
to quit forgiving and send the message to athletes and fans
that dru g use should nOt be tolerated .
I r COU LD RE ARGUED tnat Manley deserves anOl her
ch ance, and if the NFL refu ~ed to rein state him, it wo uld
lake a way hi s income anel !ivelihood. But the FL gave
Manley a chance. Not o nce, but three li mes.
He took away his c hance by doing drugs. To borro w a
phrase from anothe r sport : Three strikes, and· you 're OUI.

Opinions
from Elsewhere

U'UllersrtyrJ /J1irotS

CERT,\I N OR( ;ANIZ.\TIONS
should not h.lvc (0 at!Vcrll"l'
(11)\ crnmcnl'. ror L'X<UT1plc.
At Il\ IJ~( mectlng. (he St udent
lio\crnmcm AS.<:oc I3uon \Q(cu to
all(cak: S15<Xl of "",,,nt,' j,,,, <1100<)
rnr a new advcrH,; ing ca.llpaig n (0
nclc tOC /-!fOUP TTl\)I't: vlsihlc. A mruOI
or lhl.' campa l ~n Will ~ (k ,,)(cd LO
dc\\..~"'l)inga I'(:W SGA logo.
ik-." btl: fa.1 ~"" tlc '1lm'I11 logo
kl»l~: JU;' fmc. \lJA nontxTs should
:1~" !":.i.l \\ ((1 n;surt (0 advcrLisi ng to
prnmoo' their gJl>Up.

IF · ; ~ I~_ \' WAr-.'f 5TlJDFNI·S to
OC.:nme morC' aware ur lhc SOA,
member.; shook! let !heir xtioos ~
lor themselves. TIle best advertising
comes from good pre&<, I10l redcsigrol
logos.
And tllC 50A 1m Ixx:n no stranger
to good press this year, as the curn:tll
:.IdministraLion hafi demonstrated a
mark ed improvement fro m the
dctocles of tllC IllSl
Un1er its pr'!SCn t leadership. Ule
group has ~ons i sLC ntJ y and capa Iy

Blood supply critical

1CJ=\Cd SlUd::nI imcrcs.,.

FiflCCn SGA mcmtx:rs aumded tllC
Nov. 13 mccLin g of the Joi nl
L!glslau\,(' CommlLlcc on Co llege
TuilX)fl, wtUch dd lucd lhc Slate's role
tfl "(.'tung lWtioo Ie\'els.

PRESIDENT GAI L STERN is
the- \'icc c.l...~ -tnd trraq lrU' ri Net. Ten,
a sud::nt govcmmcnt crg..'1fll1.ari...r1 that
scm-' all tJ\: Sig Ten Schools.
The group has made a mOIl!
vigorous effort Lh." )'car LO serve its
ron'iLitocJltS.
BUI
"eel. 's alk:cation is a s!Cp
backwards. Not only did tl,e group
decide to spenu student money to
prort1O(e it.o>lf, l"" i"",, led tllC 50A
""cncL for tllC nigh!.
TInt means 51 ·- ""-'><hl tllC most
cnx:iaI issue facHl6 S1Udcnts was tllC
gro up 's
own
advcni ~ ~ ~ .:-..
C3ll!llign-which is intaXb:l ., sh:lw
students how much effort the group
de><lICS to ~Ic is.JCS.
To demonstrate that the SGA's
irnp<tM>ncnts this year ae a I!md :nI
IlC1 a fl<h, the group should CXlITCCl the
aotioos it took a las! week's meeting,
tClting its = t occomplisluncnts do

"'q

tllCtaIIcing.
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'
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Blood drive
beneficial

AS
AN
EME RGENCY
physician here in Carbondale and
other cities, I have had the privilege
of us ing "The Gift of Life, "
donated blood , as a Lrealmem for
critically ill patientS.
Many 0 1 these patients would not
survive their ini lial lraum a
lrcalmcnl o r subseque nt care
without the use of blood products.
Blood productS are used around
the world on a dail y bas is for
trauma , s urgi ca l and ge neral
r.1cd icinc paticnts.
GREAT SCRUTINY IS used in
the dctcnninauon of which paLients
r.o..d blood prod"cts because blv xl

Going overboard on ads
Daily IIlinl

l.etters

is a criucal resource and at timC"S in
short suppl y.
Th roug h U,e "noble" effo<", of
blood rJonors. we have an adcqualc
supply al most times or the year.
Howc\'er. Lhis is a criLical time of
the yea r s ince holiday accldcnls
stress the blood supply \0 the limil
I n some pa rt s or th e co untr y,
shonagcs do occ ur, and yc . somc
criLica ll y ill patie nts die because
prel.ious blood prod ucll> arc not
avai lab lc at tl'c time o r in th c
quantil)' nceded.
THE T"OUGHT THAT a
d,un k ~m er or a blood type
incompatibility in J newborn baby
is " MoLhcr NatufC's tools or chcck~
an:! balances'· and that Lhc use of
blood products LO savc Lheir vir:tim
will disturb nature's balance ~ ~ s
absurd.
We have the gift of blood and the
t ecl~ n ology to save li ves and
f: ,!nin:i7..e suffer mg. To tum our

Re-ev~luate
This Icuer

:s to response to Joe

Ba rt z and hi s primitive view
toward th e benefits of blood
donations.
It is quite apparent thaI he has nc
clue about how blood banks save
li ves in emergency situalions. Is
this considered vain?
Maybe those people involved in
acd d",," should jusl be allowed 10
die to prevent OVClflOPulation.
I can' t quite und crstand how
technology in medicine is
determin in g what is so-c alled
"cthi call y" correct or how it is
disrupting L~e process of natural

.toe Bam stated that blood
do nati o ns
all ow
overpopulation.
First, I'd like to s tart out
by ""ying "greal job-' to the
work er.:; and donors who
took their free time to make'
Lhe b:ood drivc a success.
Secondl y, I'd lik e 10 >l2.le
that I feci your article was
1,I,'fin Cl1 willt pure ignorance.
You stated that the natural
s hou ld remain natura l,
thcrcrore you shou!d not give
blood.
If this is the way you feci,
thcn you should havc "lm.ed
that yo u obj ~c L to c v(' ry
aspect or medical care su.::h
as hosp iLal s. veterin ary
hospitals and elderly homes.
If th e natura l sho ul d
n; main natll ral, th cn we
should do away with s u c ~
silly instituuons as these.
Tell me, Joe, exacUy how
natural :uc you? Whcn ),ou
are surrering rrom the
common co ld or hav c
contracted a sexual disease.
do you CI trc them naturally?
If YOt.:r mother is lying on
an operating table shodd ,,'c
let her hcol naturally?
I donate blood frequenU y. I
just hope ;.".at the blood I am
donati ng wi ll never 00 givcn
to a pcr.;oo such as yourself,
Joe - De b by Eddison ,
junifA', woILgy.

back on this would take us back to
\\: age.
As for the " big bucks fur the
industrial giants of medicinc," our
blood supply is from the American
Red Cross and we do not makc
"blg bucks'· on il.
the s

IN RESI'ONSE TO U'e species
speci fi c nature of blood product
USC', I would have ex pectcd Mr.
BU:17. as a zoology major to kn'1W
that the usc of blood ",,,,!Sfusion is
a commnn practice in vcterinary
mC'diclflr.;.
It is Mr. Bam's right to refuse a
req ue... for blood donation. Would
he al so ref usc to accepl a blood
transfusion for himself or a family
member who L< criticall y ill, I hope
Slue r-rols do not share his rcclings
beca use ·Nithout th cir hclp, my
hands are tiod.
Th e holidays are ~flOn us and a
time fc:- giving ... a gift so simple
ye t so elegant.-Rich a rd J.
Geo r ge Jr., M.D., Memo ri a l
Hospital.

blood donation options
population control.
If it wasn 'l fo r technology, there
wo ul dn'l bc such things as
im mun ization shots wh ich have
prese rved many lives, possibly
even your pitirul existence.
I would also like to give you my
sympath y, Mr. Banz, because ~ ou
were so inconvenienced by blood
dri ve work ers while yo u wa lked
around campus.
I :nyself put in 15 hours of
volunLJry servi ce into the blood
drive.
I also donated blood which made
me feci great k..'1Qwing thal i was
contrib ut ing so mcl~ing ( e my
••

r •••• . ' .~. '

•

,

fel!ow man.
I think that SIU's participation in
the blood dri ve was exemplary and
shows some of the great qua lities
of the stud ents who attend the
Unlvcl ::.ity.
So, I think that you should reevaluat e your optio ns on blood
donalio ns, Mr. Banz... bcr.2.use it
might be your life that is saved by
a tran,fusion from " blood bank.
Of course, you might just want
in ord cr to prevent
0ve rpopulati on
of
th e
plancl.-M!ke
Hennes ~ y,
freshman , aviation night.
to die

,
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GROCERY,
from Page 1-an increase in canned goods
is hard to trx r back 10 the
ea rthquake . ba ll ery a nd
bottled w ~ic r s<J lcs are
dcfinilciy ..:onnccLCd to the
prcdiclC'i canhquakc .

··...,0:< people I've talked
to

In

!.he ~'(o:e arc preparing

for the possibility of an
earthquake." !'>unn said.
Ti sh Saylor, a cashier a t
Kroger. said people are not
shy abou t telling why they
arc buyi ng these items.
"People h..1vC lr....cn buying
th es e
thin gs
and
commcming that it's for the
canhquakc," Saylor said.

l

cou,' 'ell, from Page 1
K UW3 1!! .... ' IClY,

ki ll ings, rapes and

lonum!
A mbas sa dor Thomas
i1ckering, who prc.sirJcs tI re council
for the. monLh of November, said
Iraq's " records of rapes, plunder
and mur der s po sed a direct
challenge to the United Nations."
" Iraq 's crime i s deepeni ng,"
Pickering said.
Wedn esday's VOle 10 ,:onc':'llln
Iraqi atrocities p rcce~ "'~ anol " r
ooing sought by lhe Ulliled 1. ~Il"
to have lht Sec ur ity COl
.!
impo s~ a deadline fo r
' ~.p
President Saddam Hussein to gl..
out of Kuwai t or fa ce a mili tary
strike.
N earl y all of the counc il 's 15
Illcmht: r s u..tI e~' foreign mini sters
wil l atl ,' nd a spccial ses.;;: ion
"

oJ.

--'' ~
i' -

Thursda y l O adopt a resoiul lvn
lI11po si ng thc deadli ne. Th e
deadline would be set at Jan. 15 reflcc tin g an agrccn 'ent bc(\"'~ 11
the Soviet Union ard Fr3 iice ra ther t ha~ Ja n. I as had been
so u~ht by the United S IdleS.
The resolution to be considered
llu:rsday would gi ve Iraq " 3 final
0pj:.ortun i ty. as a pa ll
I ,
d
will" to pull its more I d , 4')' · '( ()
troo ps uu t of K u
I "' ~':r;
lhc
U.S.-led mu l tinatio·~ , I;. .. . \ lulc1
use " all nec .;ssa r y . tl C ~tI1s" to
impl cmen t U.N. r eso l uti o ns
deman~i n g an un co nditi o na l
withd<lW'dl.
The resolution WQuld call on a ll
U.N . member states 10 provide
"appropriatC support" fOI carry ing
out those fC.."Dlutions.

STUDENTS, from Page 1----

Kevi n Easte rwood. ~ junior in
puhl ic relations from Memphis,
Tenn ., said the exc itement ovcr
Brown ing's s:atcmcnl$

:15.:;

grown

oul of pm!X)nion.
" h's. IiI- c. higgcr lhan ' Baunan'"
in Ihe C.lr;tOmlalc ar~. Eo.IS1Crv.'rxxi
s:.Jicl.
Student lea ders urge th e
Universit y com munity to take the
possihlllt y of dn earthquake with a
{! ra ln of sa il , bUI to slay o pcn mim 4cd ahou l it
.. rak e pr ec aution!', but don' t
pani c," s:l id Jack Sulli van, West
Sid e.. scn:llor in Undcrgr adu atc
Studen t Govcmmenl
''1' \lC got fri ends losing sleep
mcr It. ;md i t's just senseless,"
Sulli \ .I,l ~·' i(1. Hc ad miued that
nr Hhcr he
hi.i roomm'1 tes had

made pcr~nal prepara tions fo - a
quake but al so did not rule one out.
" In the nn l few days we In lght
go to Country Fair and hu y !\ome
non -peri shable items," but Ih.J{
would be the extent of their !\afcty
mca'iurc."i, Sullivan said ,
usa
p ublic
re lati o ns
co mm issioncr Joe Si chta said
students should evaluate the whole
situati on. poi nting o ut th ...
Carbondale is on an activc fault
reg ion afld tila t earth trem o rs.
major o r m inor, al ways arc
possib le.
"(The quake) could happen a t
any time," Sichta said. " It could
happen tomorrow. B Ul t'm not so
sure trult you should sit around "'"
house on Dec. 3 and just Wa it in
fear for it."

Sichta ~I s o s u gg~:oi t ed that Lh e
U ni ve r si t y
deve lop
<':::f~ ty
pro(,e dures fo r each C, !lllPUS
building i n the even! of an ':;Jnhquake. Th ese procedures, Sichli:l
s:.tid . co uld be posled inside the
buildings, and copics of the safety
drill cou ld be provided to perronnel
working therc.
USG presid enl L ;li.sa Ku eth e
cx pressed co nfidence ir. lhe
adminisLration ' s hand l i ng of th e
si tu ation, po intin g o ut th at
profes siona l
se i smol og i st s
contacted by the University havc
secn no cause for ex tremc ~afct y

Po-t" .')

r"-~~------·--- '
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1{:;f~ Tune-Up Special! 1
DunngThe Day Tu4ne-Up
Sreeial 1
cyli nder '39!!
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A nOlher Ill inois Army Reserve
unit Vo' JS ordered to aCliv:: duty
Wednesday. The 235 members o f
the
~ l o th
Headquarter s,
I k'adliuanNt;; Company Command
unit we'rc un lcrcd to tlctive du ty for
a I XO-da) period.
Hernd on said he suppo rts
Prc!<> uJent Gush's decision to send
Lroops to the Persian Gulf despltc
some pcopk's protcsLS.

"I'm a little nervous,
but I have to take
charge of troops and
be a leader. I have an
obligation with my
troops .. .to bring them
home."
-Roland Herndon Jr.
"Everyone has their opi nion .
tha t's w hat Ihe Uni tcct Slates i s
for." he sa id . " It 's people in lhe
military doing these things that let
peopl e he re voic e their own
opinions. I 'm supporu ve not of
their views bUl their being strong
enough to voi ce their own
opinion."
Hernd on , now a corporal .

l.cud . pc~k., 0.,,1:" & M. nu!. <I u~~¥
DisJ;Oltt_sticd Wit h your loud ~ pc.a kft".'
Wish to hea r m a r e ~ahlY?!.
D1g1tal ~uahty l oud5~a kcn OIl cta ry oudc! pnc:cs

TI u t)' dilY erIal PC t\cid:&E ts no: mg If not ~tlSfJ~d
_ : _ II ~ to"", lor qu,locy 0 src. k"r. <>'''-'''P'l.' c.'lP .IImd
!Jcslgncd to en nee tull UU U CD :so

-

LOUDSP~~RJ~~AT

Protect yQUr
Exercise and enjoy cuisine ITom
our heart-healthy menu for a
strong. healthy heart.
Only 30(,,-500 c alories and
very wholesome. filling. and
delicious I

75C Off Diet Special

" Professional people ha ve said,
' Play i ~ like a nonnal day... • Kuethc
said, "and that 's what wc're going
to do."

enlisted in the Marine Corp ~hen
he was 17 years old .
" It was a career oppo<tunity that
provided backing and support.
Being a Marinc gives a sense of
accom pli shment . not too many
people can be a Marine," he said.
Herndon was IOIJ to expect to he
in the Persian Gu!f for a yea r. and
.., ked people to pray for him and
a ll other people over tller\!.
" . think LIlc suppan is very I!{)od
as a pe"sonal message," he sa id.
" Yellow ri bbons and care JXlckagcs
show peoplc arc very p<1tIlOtic. It 's
about all they can d():'

RANK, from Page 1- - - - - campus has already brought more
Japanese sludents to SIlJC.
The lal ...... M alaysian studen t
population is credited to Charic.s
Kl asck . an assistant LO Presiden t
Jo hn Guyon on interna ti ona l
affair QuiscnOerry said.
Sever al years ago K l asek,
through hi s c ontact's wit h the
Un itcd N ations , said he mct a
sc holarship officu rrom Malaysia
and told hUl SlUe had no sl1ldents
fro(1'l his coui!!.ry

The liE report, "Open
Door 1989190,"
showed the state and
the nation had recordnumber of foreign
students enrolled in
colleges and
universities.

Thl off= said his country was
10 k: ng for schoo ls to send
stu c.e n ts to -8:1d asked i f sl ue
cou ld take 12. Klase. said.
The University hustled to enroll
all 12 Malaysian Sludents. and the
dirrc t con ta ct wi th the officer
resulted in hundreds of Malaysian
students ;:oming to slue. Kla<:ck
said.
''Tho faculty and staff have made
a lot of direct contact overseas with
key people who liked lhem Bod
began sending thei r scholarship

students here." Klasck said. "SIU
just bec~mc known as a place vc~'
accommodating 10 intern ati ona l
students."
Quisenberry said the Uni versity
is especia ll y p leased wi th its
enroUment of sludents fro m Asia.
but new European campuses could
help balance the foreign st udent
population . he said.
"We ' d
like
:0
see
a
representation of the whole world."
Quisenberry said.

T he liE re po rt. " Open Doo r
1989f.l(J," showed the SLte an~ the
nal ion had record-number o f
fo r eign students cnro ll ed in
colleges and universities.
Accord ing to the repon . 16.8 16
foreign SlU~n ts enrolled in Illinois
schoo ls in 1989-90 and 386.900
students were enrolled across Ihe
nation,
Houston said "very sophisticated
earnpus-wide programs and a longtenn vicw" arc facLOTS that aurnet
many foreign students to Sl Ue.
Qui senberry sai d o ne of the
major reason s the U nivers i t y
maint.ai n ~ its sta lUs as a top 20
school for international students is
theaJumni.
"We have people who have a
good experience here, and when
they go back home they tend to
recomme nd SIU ," Quisenberr y
said.
Hou sto n ag reed and sa id
overseas alu mn i ar e the bes l
messengers for schools.

_,

QUAUTY
GIVE •
YOU WAAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING !!

measures.

Wh en th e co nfl ict is ove r,
Herndon said he plans on finishing
his degr ee and fi nding a job in
security management.
"I wa nt to sa y 10 all peopl e.
Semper-Ft," he s., id, " It's a Marinc
Corp sl ogan meanin g always
faitllfu l."

~!

pgon~~~ 1~~~N2429

MARINE, from Page 1 - - - (lut for L!lcm.
''I'm a lillie nervous. but I have
to wke dl:1rgc of troops and be a
le:.Jdcr. I have a sLrong personal
rel::l lionship with my troops," he
SOlid. " I ha ve an obligation with the
lmops. their fricnds and famil ies 1.0
hring them home."
A tota l of ~OO I ll i no is Army
rese rv ists fro m 15 lIIinoi ~ units
have heen C:I!le:d to acuve duty in
Opcr:uiol1 r>esert Shield since
I ra t '~ i nvas ion of Kuw<lit in

I
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NOW AVAILABL~
[ Spring Sem es ter
)
Lecture Format Fo r

G EB 202,
INTRO TO PSYC H
Sections 11-20
-- ~-

Lectures on Tuesdays
8:00 a.m. - 9: 25 a.m .
Labs on Thursd ay Mor nings
Lectu res optional for students
already enrolled in sections 11 - 20
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to b e discharged,
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rc(eml y gave blnll 10 her dlughlCr.
bUI he r unn . tile 142nd Medical Co.
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and "-C nt to Fon Devens. Mass.
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Tonight!
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

Student Center Auditorium

Admission $1.00

b<.,t'ty. otlicials said.

Th e JJ~nd ~1cd!c;11 CP. IS due 10
"hip m:1 (\If S<.t udi :\rah lil und r: r
Op...r~HHHI
D l'~l: r1
Shie ld.
1.1('''' nn31l ~lJd.

SI'C Fil.llS Presents :
--,

This Frid ay &
Saturday
7 & 9:30 p.m.
Slu j "nt Ce71ter Auditorium

Admisson $1.00

Stephen King's
II " !

SATU RDAY,8 PM
DECEMBER 1, 19'JO
618- 4S3-A RTS (27871
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OFF SALE PRICE
This Note is
Lega! Tender at
Shoes 'n' Sttoff
thru Dec . 2, 1990

Athtetic footwear and " pparet
by Nike , Asics Tiger. New Balance.

''"~

OFF SALE PRICE
Sizes to 16.
2A. a. D. 2E. 4E
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-7
Sunday 12-5
529-3097

~~
1 06 5. fIIi noi... CarbonCli • le

L _____ Good for '10 off sale price on footwear i'urchase. Offer ends :.lee. 2, 1'990- _ _ _ _ ;;J
STARTS FRIDAY!
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OJpera theater group
to shake up to modernize classics

I

SPC movie

I

quake fears

I
I
I
L

By Melynd " Findla y

By He nn ie Walke r
1111I1)!11I 1hI" \l.u 11ln l.: l '; I \~rl·ll. \
(il',:r.! Thl';tln \\. III tfY III d''iprp\

Enler1alnmenl fdilor

till' 1"\ljlUbr Ilclllnn t11~d op'.'1.J l' ;111

The 'st udcllL Progr.:unlllirg

Co ur. :: II .. ":U<Jran I CC:-;"

311

earthq uake lonighL
"Eanhquak c" the m O\' l e.
thm is. wh ich will be $hoWIl

al 7 and 9-30 tonight 111
SllJdcm Ccnler Ballroom D.
The (jilT' wi ll make peopl e

laugh b....--cau<.;C

~(s

stupid and

ridic ulous, says A I Rei! 7.

SPC Fihm Chair.
'There has been 100 much

hype:' Reo tz says. '''The Big

Onc' rca~ l y scared people.
'Ea rlhqu a ke ' wi ll mak e
!hem laugh. "
Reitz had planned 10 have
an earlhquake safety
seminar with the movie, but
the movie is so long that it
wasn't possible.
" I caD't believe there
could be a 129- miDute
~rlhquake." ReiLZ said.
''For the sake of the area. I

hope there isn' L"

'Dance Expresso'
to feature artists
University News Service

Modem and ja7.z dances will step
into the spotlight when the SIUC
Repcr1Dry Dance Theater presents
its annual fall concen on Nov. 30
and Dec. I.
Concert chorcographccs include
S IUC students. faculty and a guest

artist
Two SIUC students chose
spirituallhemes for their dances.
VK:U:ria T. SIOUt'S modem dance.
"Morning Glory." is based on
Jesus' resurrection.
Juanita J. Herbert·s jazz number
expresses the joy of dancing.
The guest Mist wiD be Kathleen
L Gcis of Carbondale.
The RCpcr1Dry Dance Theater is
part of SIUC ' s Department of
Physical Education.
" Dance Expresso'" is set for 8
p.m . both nights at Quigle y
Auditorium.

;lr . . . h.ll ( ;I r! Imlll lhal l' nnh
:IPIH\'n.lh',1 h\ :1 h"..!hh f'fl\\ :JlId'
lcnn'.
'nll' :,chOOI nl \ftl ' lt )!W~JP \t ill
l 1rl"~' n[ "A n E\clllng II : :1' 111
C\ rlIUf\ ()pcra" al X IOllI g Jl\ .lIltJ
FrJd~\ I n

make..; lh,H ]{Jfl C~ I 'h..'r. Fink >:;.I id.
' \l('nolll \~.I' 't' lhll l\l' I II 111 \'
dr:..II11:J 11( ,nll'fl'"[,, ,\11 nllhle "
.tu\\.lh rd~I\\,'lt In Llll' char-Iller, ,IT
10 \h,,: 11111\'l'I1H,.'1l[ 1'1 till' p lol .. th'

-.:no!.
['Ill' T('h.'ph~lII\.·· I"

the f,,",PH ,'

r1l.:r1"lnll,mn'lll [111' ~'\cnl n!.!

'It h J dl:1T1Il1ll1.! Imk- ~('I \. . \ \I[h
I r" I,ItI\ \'I~ 'Irnrk'plnl. ... ubjl'!..1 ;lI ul
Il1t'I1W'-' hn\... ".lIll

A u lill (lfltJlll.
'llllknl<.; ,Ind <.,

piece In n ,I\('" I.uc),
1" ' nrJ ~ . :J 11) \ 1.'d 1:1 F;ulh pm \.. '0(111 ,

1\:011' ,I r Ih e fo ur plcce..; tx'ul g
prrfomlcd arc c la"is ic orcra>;, :tr1d

,lil t! 11 ';11, pOrJu\t"d b) I{ ll hnl
Dl'Sllllon..:-, Ikn 1\ Lr) Ill!! In j1TtlI'0-.c
to Lucy, hili cH' ry IIlll l' h ~ 01'C n\
h l ~ mouth In pop the 4uC.... tio Tl, tllC

Sh r\'od,.

Tlch'L~ an..' 52 'for
for nOIl:audcnb.

~Il arc ", un !! I II En glish. U ..;ua ll )
ope ra p crrorm~Jn c cs In \'o l \"(,:
claSS ICS rat her t han cur ren '
malerial , such al( " La Boheme:' hy

G iac om o Pu;:c i ni o r ' T hr
hnprcsar,v," by W. A. M0 7~ 'Inc
SlafIdard language is Italian.
"I'm like most people out there. I
hated o pera when I first started .
because it is foreign. It combincs
music and drama in a way that just
docsn ' t happen in cvcryday lifc,"
s aid Tim Fink, director " Th ~
Telephooc." a one act opera play by
Gian· Carlo Mcnolli . Fink is a
grad uatc student in the Theat e r
department.
Fink said he enjoys working to
make opera accessib le to the
modem day audience.
" It is a challenge to synthesi7c
the music and the drama and c"",te
something the modern audience
can get inlO," Fmk said.

'Il1v

telep hone ri ngs and

I.ucy an'iw(,r-.

II.

" Th e c ha racte rs arc funn y an d
the mus IC SCL'\ it a ll up. II rencc ts
th e wa m s , th e. mOliv es , th e
e mOlions of the characters." Fink
sa id.
" It will be like watc hing an o ld
s itcom because the set uses onl y
b lack . white and gray. But th e
tciephone is ,.;reaming ;ed . and the
charnclCrs wear colorfu l CQ!.tumcs.
Fink said the balance o f neutml
and loud colors sets up a triangle
be tween Lucy . Be n ana the
characLcr that stands octwccn them:
the telephone.
Other piece s to be perform ed
inc lud e sec tion s from " Th e
Consul: by Mcnow. "The Ballad
of Baby
by Douglas Moore
and " Albert Herring: by Bcnjamir,
Briucn.
ft

Doe:

Guns 'N Roses lead Singer
not charged by prosecutor
BEVERLY Hill..S. Calif. (UP!)
Citing insufficient evidence,
prosccutln declined Wednesday 10
charge Ax! Rose of the bea,), meIaI
band Guns 'N Roses for allegedly
bashing a neighbor over her head
with a wine boule.
In lieu of the criminal charges.
prosecutors will arrange an
informal hearing at which both
Rose and Lhe woman will meet
with a rcprcscntative of the distr'.ct
alUlrDc"Y in an auempt 10 ensure that
00 future confrontations occur.
-

The hearing was nOl immediately
sched uled . Sandi Gibbons. a

Pina

spokeswoman for the ofIice. said.
Rose. 28. the lead singer of the
band. was arrested On. 30 at his
West Hollywood condommium for
a llegedly hitting the neighbor.
Gabriela Kantor. 37. over the head
with the bouIc of winc.
HI! was booked on suspicion of
assault with a deadly weapon and
was reit!a s;ed after posting bail.
posting SS.<XXl bail.
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Fr ida \! & Saturday

SHA KE Y JAKE

30 8 S. III.

529· 1124
· The CadIllac Cowboys ma~e
Pork: & The Havar.na Ducks
look like choir boy s.-

~O~~?rybBf~~I~f 1~:~~~~e

3 yea rs in a row -

fllEl>s

If you only go to Fred 's once a year , this is the week to go.
Th,s saturday
We 're proud to present:

Ken Carlysle & The Cadillac Cowboys

~~oo: ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~I,eg~ r:~r~~ l~~,w~i~aJ~~~

saw 'em at the lIIinois and

D~ion Sta:e Fairs, now see ' em al ~red 'S

TO RESERVE A SPACE CALL: 549-8221
622 reservations aJread~made .

Please carf88' fC lr this special e:vent.. e'r,e ~xpecti ng 850·
OQ,; people. so parking Will be limIted,

.
HOJl)lires
Tre~

Jlair• .,

lI~aura/)l

*TONIGHT*
HURD

BROTHERS
Stoll Seabree7e5................... $1. 50
~amaican Red Strip Beer.. ..... $1.35

Sheriff's deputies said Kantor

and Rose had beef! involved in an
ongoing di spute ab\lut IOlidly
played music in his unil

1
For the
Best Parts
•
In
These Parts

Sesser Historic
O~aBouse
Will Host
Southeast
Missouri State
University
Tourina Theatre
Who Will Present

,~

~...~~SL4

~l:r'

I
Ml.,ThdfnlJiaMs

~~~::::''''''''
-~

....

Speedraiis
Miller G~nuine Draft BolUes
and

of

on

Fri., Nov. 30, 7:30
Phone· ~25-S116

Pitchers of Bud, Bud Light.
Bud Dry, and Miller Lite

Steve Farkas

FAftASTICKS

CIL-FM

VI

~

~~

( INAAPAI
.-r

.

301 N. Illinois
Carbondale
~ . .549-57~?

J'

-~- - ---

SEE YA!
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Browning kin says

quake risk reduced
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) The daughler of earthquake
forccastcr Ibcn Browning said th,

chances for temblors along the
Ne w Madrid Faull have be,·.n
reducal upon closcr SlUdy.
Evelyn Browning-Garriss told
KCBS Radio Wednesday that
Japan is in greater danger d>an !he
New Madrid area in the south
centtaI U.S.
Her father had said there was a
" 5().5Q chance" of a New Madrid
earthquake around Dec. 3,
triggering school closings and near
panic.
.. Browning, whose ' method of
• basing q~rediclions on tidal
activity ~ been discredited
by government and academic
e.pcns, has now changed his mind,
his daul1 hlCr and s pokeswoman

said.
.. At this point. we arc less
concerned," she said. "Tolcyo is
more worrisome than New
Madrid."
The New Madrid Faull extends
northeast from M3rked Tree, AIX.,
to Cairo. III. Since Browning 's

original pregiclion. whicb he
recently repeated in SL Louis, sales
of flashlights. canned goods and

Browning to be in harm's way.
San Francis ico Bay and New
Madrid area ofIiciaJs have reponed
heightened public concern based on
Browning's criginaJ prediction, bul
Browning-Garriss refused to take
reSponsibility for !he fears.
She did say her father's quake

prediction

has

been

from other Illinois cities cr other
Slales makes thi s proposal
extremely controversial.
Several lawmaker; and members
of pro-n:cycling groups said they
would oppose the plan uniess it
included
major
recycling
requirements.
" We don't need the state, for

!l("·titical reasons . to be siting
landfills)lSt like ihe-/re sibn;; Jowlevel nuclear dumps," said state
Sen . Patrick Welch, D-Peru ,
chairman of the Senate' s Energy
and Environmenl Commiuee.
The waste JIOPOsal is expected to

be d iscussed in the Legislature 's
spring session.
Proponents decided to u.ke the
hill oul of consideration for the fa ll
ve la session to give time [or

the

decade

and

new

more than ..... 0 det:adcs afler
wounding his new bride's young
son and killing her fa!her received a
14-y.::ar prison term Wednesdzy
under 1966 sentencing goidelines.
Fred .iais was convicted July 10
o f murder, aggrdvated baucry and
unlawful restrnint !3< !he shootings
more t!>.an 24 yc>irS ago.
Jais - an admilted alcoholic
with glaucoma. inb".Stinal ~Ieeding

and li ver problem s -

wa~

SCI1 lcncal under 1966 g uidelines as
he warucd.

Jais and Josephine ·PastDrino)l3(l

_ .. -

....

.........

• Venoti1e 3~m P"""" zoom lot- wicle-mnging lun
• Macro dose-up brings you a s dose as 2.3 h.
• lightwe;ght and ccmpocI

Now through Christmas:
FREE with Zoom 500 Purchase - • btstructional Video TaPe
• Camera Case
o Lithium. Battery
• Kodak Film

SsL fhoto

204 West Freeman 0 Campu. Shopping C enter
Carbondale. IL 62901
(618) 529-2031

The Gift of Comfort
E xpress your affection with a gift of Biri<ensmd foorwear.
Irresistible comfort in a variety.of contemporary
,'VIes and colors. to be appreciated
day afrer day ... all year long.
Gif<~~

staLe

regulations by !he Pollution Control
Boord may put some Iandf~1s oul of

'

:.:'"

business.
" If we don ' t face it now, it's

..
" ,","

going 10 gel worse. We have to

address !he whole problem, not part
L~e prOblem," said s tale Rep .
Myron Kulas, D.Qlicago, chairman
of !he House Conuniuee on Energy,

of

Environment
Resources.

and

Natural

The task force of business
leaders, waste hauler> and city and
county governments drafted the

new plan after more than six
monlhs of worl<.
"The legislation very '1JCcificaJly
addresses the whole problem of
solid waste," said Ken Alderson,
presidenl of !he UIinois Municipal
League.
Alderson adm iued that if local
governments do not participate,
"tlley lose Sly r.1Ihority they might
use and !he Slate takes over."

SHAWNEE TRAILS
ShoJ>I>Uu<
IIIL
I I
Campus
Center
mW. l'Ia!man

.__

529-~13-

_

-

Hard-core environmentalists
walked out of !he negolialions wirb
the other groups because they said

the business groups refused 10

consider recycling and instead
wanted to deal with !he sol id waste
problem by building more landfi lls
and incinerators.

Man sentenced to 14 years
for murder after 24-year hunt
CHlCAGO (UPI)-- A 68-yearold man who eluded authorities b"

Z-e,ouchSOO.

• AutoIoan and ~re make ~ easy 10 use

She said her fathe r is nOl

However, waste haulers and other
business groups agree !here must be
action on landfi II s pace so on
because Ulinois is scheduled to run
OUI of landfill space by the end of

recycling goa ls and provide
incentives to communities who are
effective at handling their wastc bUI
il would force local governments
thaI do nOI follow the new stale
standards to subject them..<elves to
co nLTO~
from
the
state
Environmental Protection Agexr;y.
The issue of local DOwer over
garbage and fears lhat cornmunitic.<;
might be forced to accept waste

"itt);

sounding an "all<lear" signal .
" He continues to be concerned
ab;)lit some of !he faults," she said.
" Butnolhing more lhan 50-50."
She specifically menl ..,ned
Japan, the Aleutian Islands off
AIasIca and pans of !he Middle East
as areas where the climatologist
said the possibilily of a quake is
higher lhan normaJ nexl week.

reacl ion and suggestions from
IaWlTlilkers.

statewide standard, for handling

0 .-,--

" A 101 of those people had no
idea thaI Ih ey lived on an
earthquake faW~" she said .
"We have had some of !he civil
defense people - who have been
trying to raise pUbl;c awareness for
years - thanlc us," she said.

gevtrnment leaders Wednesday
unveiled a new proposallC dispose

010,,"wIIIo .........

C\~

ground.

SPRINGAELD (UP!) - A task
fo rce of busi ness and local

gMbagc.
The phn would se l Iimircd

<,"7

represented" and added that good
has come from !he public shakiness
over possible sh aki ng of th e

comes under heavy fire

......

Go
OI.J

"mis ~

Solid waste proposal

of solid waste in Illinois,
concentrating on setting consistent

_0_

Get Close to
the fun.

other earlhql!3lce survival gear have
shot up along !he area thoughl by

been married less lhan three weeks
when she obtain<d a coon order to
keep Jais aWdY from h~r and her
lWO children, ages 6 and 13. Sbe
had asked her falher, Vincent
Caruana, 72, to tempoouily move
in with her Ind !he children.
On July 19. 1966, Jais entered
their ~I and shot ('.amana to
death and injured his l3-year-01d
stqlSOO, V"mcenl Pastorino.
His identity was uncovered in
April of 1988 when he ran into
lmoble collecli"g Social Sc.:urity
benefits under the name he
assumed after fleei ng 10 Tacoma,

\YasI!.

Career
Casual
-Special Occasion
Holiday Hours
Mon. --Sat.
9:30- 6:00

Sun.

1:00 - 5:00

ruthi

70;' South II

Page 9
__-==-~~~______~__~~~·1_E~=~~'_.n_______________=-____~~__~~___~~;:_
YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING IN

Nowm~~:,~I~
;;~~==

VN CARBONDALE!
~

GAlA CHRISTMAS SAL&

tJ!J6 66
All Inventory Must Go!
LOW PRICES on ZENITH 1Vs and VCR's ,
KENWOOD and PIONEER SITREO's, and
on a vast array of pre-Qwncd 1Vs, VCR's,
and Stereo ~pment.

~--

r;
r=_-=-:,.=t.

(Rent color TV's for only $25 ;; month)

M£Plllllr:ILL-S
126 S. Illinois

A-I TELEVISION
(On the Strip across ~m 710 Book Store)

~

529-4717~4s7-7009

~

457-5080

CHRISTMAS SALE!

ON SALE NOW!
PEDALS

~ , ~.~~rn.
$16
$12'-'
-16!!
Idat:::ails .
99

CHRISTMAS
FLEECE lOPS &
HOUDAY

SWIAIIIIS(S.M-II

RAYON JACKfIS & MN1S
1S-M-lJ

RAT's: (list $106)Now $79
All tuners: 25% off

CRATE AMPS
G-10amps: (list $1 10) Now $ 89
G-15 amps: (list $1 7(1) Now $135

GUITARS & ACCESSORIES
ZOOM 9002: (list $479) Now $398

G,,!tar stands: (list $19.95) On sale $12.95
Guitar str"ps: $4.99 special purchase
_
_ NOW
Westone Guitars: 25% off
.:;guG~'

MULTJTRACK SALE
25% off

' Sale pnces good only
while current ~uppliC5last·

Hangar 9 has just purchased a
newJB'..'Ts,
... P.A
. ccmsi5c;.g
4
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... subwoof
4-15
" &2-2"of:
homI

•

it
.

Come ""ar the difference!
122 South Illinois Ave. 457-5641

1.a'lest Art & Engineering Store!!
Drafting Tables
-Lamps
'Calligraphy
-F'e n Sets,
-Pencil Sets
-Painting Sets
B'Jsiness & Scientific Calculators

. Sat. - Swl. Only!

Educational Materials
- Dictionaries
- Reference Books
-General Reading
-Gift Books
-Cook Books
-Children's Books
-Classics
-Art Books
selection of HALLMARK
& gifts for Christmas
souvenirs & Apparel
SIU Children's Apparel

I

'Typewriters
Home & 0ffice
·pe~onal WPA's
-Computer Desk
Home & Office

Dai/yEgyptio.n

Novcmb.:r 29. 1990

Facts About Earthquakes
Earthquakes occur when rocks fonning the eanh 's crust break • caused by the buildup of st:esses greater than the strength of the rocks. Movement
along the breaks is calJedfaulting. When faulting takes place, the release of energy produces vibrations or seismic waves. The waves cause the
shaking or "ouaking" that lasts anywhere from a few minutes to several bours.
The i"tial shaking is calledforeshock. It i~ impoTf.l!n! to realize that this is not a warning shock. The principal break produces the main shock. As
the surrounding rocks adjust, a series of afters/iocks usually occur. Aftershv::ks may be equal or more intense than the main shock.
The am tUn! of damage incurred by an earthquake varies. However, a major disaster could deny access 10 medical c.1J'e, water, fuel, and power
services. A major responsibility will be to maintain health without olltside lJelp. Education, training, and some simple preparedness measures can
save lives and relieve pressure on medical, fire, and police services.
All 50 major states are vuInemble to the havutls of =hquakes ..nd 44 are su~i<-.ct to major reismic danger. Southern lllinois UnivCl'Sity at
Carbondale is a leader in developing educational information and emergency measures :" minimize risk 10 students in the event (If an eanhquake.

Before An Earthquake Occurs
' . Koow the safe spots in your residence ... under a stuniy desk or table.. .in a strong
supported doorway.. .in an inside comer of a building.
2. Know the danger areas of a 1'OOID...near windows or bookcases.
3. Be sure 10 have a flashlight and battery powered radio.
4. Place large or heavy items On lower shelves.
.

During An Earthquake
1. Remain calm.
2. If indoors, move to " safe p1ace.
3. It is usually best not mrun 0U1Sidc.
4. If you are in a tall building, seek: safety where you are
until the quake has stopped.
5. If outdocm, move 10 an open area...
6. If you are in a car, pull 10 t!le side of the road a:JCi stop
the car.

Mter An Earthquake
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Remain calm.
Remember, aftershocks may occur. Be prepared.
Help anyvae who is hurt.
Wear shoes.
Do !lot use the phone except to repon medica!, .:re, or violent criLle
emergencies.
6. Use a flashlight
7. If j'~u notice spilled materials that you suspect are dangerous, repon
tho~ location to your bl!ilding emergency cOordinator. .
.
~ . If you discover a fire, follow campus fire procc'.dures:
a. Pull the nearest fire alann box

b. Send someone: 10 the street 10 direct police and/or fire
depaJtment personnel.
c. If the fire can be safely oontained, u..~ fire extinguishers. If this
is not possible, confine the area by closing doors and leave the
building at once.
d. Evacuate the building.
e . Assemble away from the building. If you believe someone is
still inside, notify a member of the fire or police department. Do
not re-enter thI~ building yourself.
.
9. E~acuate the building as soon as possible.
10. 'fum on the batwry powm:d radio or car radio for inhmatioo. Do
not spread rumors.
11. Never touch a downed power lines or objects in contact with power.
Cooperate with public safety officL'\!~"

Ad

SIUC D.\sASTER
PREPARiIDNESS
AND RESroNSE
roMMl'ITEE

COUitesyoC
SIUC
SfUDENT

HEALllI
ffiOGRAM
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Daily Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311
DIRECTORY
Fo r Rent:

For Sale:
Aulo

Parts &

Apartmen :
Houses

Scrvicc~

M oto rcycles

Mobile Homes

Rccreational Vehicles

To wnhomcs
Dup!exp'i
RCYlm s
Roommates

t-l icycles
H omes

Mobile homes
Rea l Eslale
Antiques

Mobile Home lots
Business Propzrty

Book,

Wanled to ~ent

Cameri'l);
Computers

Sublease

EleClJonics

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & SJles

Furniture

Musical
Pets & Supplies

Yard Sale Prorr.o

Sporting Goods

Business Opportunities

Miscellaneous
Help Wanted

Lost
Found
Free
Announcemen ts

Emp loymCil l Wanted
Services Offered

Entertainment

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Ralc ............... S 7.00 per col umn inch, per day
Minimum Ad S'le: 1 col umn loch
Space Reservat Ion Deadl ine: 2p.m .• 2 days prior 10
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified displdY ad\"efllscmf..onU
are required to h;J ~'C a 2 'p-J;n: bC)fdcr. Other botders arc
acceptable on larl~'f column widl l-o~ . l\.!!Vcrsc ad\"C1'LISClncols
arc not acccplable 'n d;; -;siflcd disptay.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on c onso:utive running dates) Minimum Ad Si ze:

~

i oi ::; ............. 75(: per line ,
day
2 days .......... .&8t per line, pt., day
3 days ........... &Of: per line, per day

3 lines, 30 charadcn
per line

10·19 d .. ys....... 4C: per line. per day

to publ ication

!.:"J:~; .....:~:!~:: ~::::::~ ~iJ~~I~e; prior

3 BORM rouSE, 405 N. _tool. A.....
fiBl, lalol, & WlCVril)'. Peb ol ~I I ol
Ieos.e neg. 549·20':"t'l.

corrpu•. Iwoif. now. $400. 549·3660.

cruil., a/c, om/lm cau., HighWay
miles. SJ800 leave meuoge 549·1226

LlASE OR PURCHASE MW 3 bdtm
t-ome !ocaled daM k- comJM, c/o, 01·

84 HONDA ACCORD. Auto, while, pi,
pb, am' 1m cau, exc COM, $3450
060. 45]·5354 .

Io<hed 9"'09'. modom Iokhonw/dl.h·

wa.her & range. EMf9Y eflicien/. S6ro
!eme opIion o r $490 purChoM w/
down poymenl. 1144 Moming,tde; Or

mo.

84 HONOA ACCORD i.X, 4 dr, 0010,

<l5] ·.sS5J IorClJlPl.

t:t'~~~s3~1'~~~io~M.

~

1,Iy Ioadodf.c. """""00; aondi.....
m..tU MIl $2450 obo. 5<19,6733.
79 HONDA PRElUDE, ale.. )unnxJ,
MACNTOSH 512 ICE CO""PJ\er• • 001:
rvrq, grea'. 5 'f)d, grey. $500 abo.
eklernol dri"., prinler , mou •• &
549·4467 051 Jar lim.

n

kr,boord, progra., u. Priced I." quid
wk $850. 549·02 14

l.,~~~~=~M~
$600060. 45]·2610.

VERY C()tJ.PETllM psue....e;. 286,
386, 48(, <DmpUten cu~VKi 10
your nMd,. CoIl Di9ilol Conwhing,
618·5.9·0839.

MGB. NEW lop. good aondi.....
51200 or bMI offet. COIl 549-0208.

1988 TOYOTA COROUA GTS, 5

spct.

~:;,~~~~. ~~:";;;

won., $8000. 5.49·3696.
1986 NISSAN JOOZX, maroon, S spcf,

~~~skk~U:O~"

1986 J'IIS.S.AN MAn'M auto, bod.d

oeo 549-827..

=-

1985 MAROON TOroTA ....., 5

wa

DISKS GUARANTEED FaMATIED.
FortBM & eotnpatbIe. SI .25 mGlI price

SVl. Eololgola MoII <45]·.816.

MACMOSH Sf W/IIJ mog

2X4••.•••........,.$32.0(i
COpace Rescrv~lioll Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days priOf' to publication.
Rcquircmcr..c : SmHe ad rates are designed 10 be u)(.'(f by
individuals Of Of&ilniZaiions ror personal advertising-birtlodays,
anniwnaries, congralul"lions, etc. ;and not for commercial usc
Of' 10 ..nnounce event...

Please Be S,,"e To Check
Your Classified Advertis'!ment For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

.=:.

1785 TOYOTA COROllA Lf Sedan,
Brown, outomolie, electric .unroof,

~~~~5-';;~
.s7-l13...... 5pn.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

:1::,'

;;.;!-:inl
be. mod., $5295 . .s7·793O.
1985 MAZDA GlC. 4 ~, 5 tpd, ac,
orn/fm c:au.. d.:Jn, gd gca owg. uc
c:ond, $2.490 neg. aI 5.49·3660.

ft)

1.0'"

driYe, i~_ I print. w/prin_
....-. lib 01 ..,.....,. SJ6.8W.

MACNTOSH. REPAIR, UPGRAOf,

ACCELERATORS, hard cf i'~ . ,

memory.... te. Bat prie ...

w.

buy

Moe, 100. 5.49·5637. Evti&wl.,Q.

:;::.=!l:::,c;.:=

..,.f, 2 «, ......". Ioaded, 0/<, ...... 5Ohwor. , IBM

2)(2.., .••.•••.••.••$16.00

fiJ. 01 &·8188.

Bruc.

ElectronICS
fOR SERIOUS USTtNB<s.., """"'"
Yamaha 13Sw Uweo MIl with 15f\w

I

lAJIGf 2 LIlI!M ....... "';.. old.noi~ , _"o..h..,.dod ,
ieoM and depoMi. '3 2Il/rno. 529·
5068 or 867·2448 (io--...on.

FL:~~ure

5.49·5S961 ·5pm.
Good Luck FOI' Yc..I.:l F.nllls
DL c.LuouIed S36-3311

rm~~I~ltc~
Now LeasIng
for Fall &. Sprln8

SPU&WEB. WY AND ... u..d fumj .
"- and antique off 01 o:d SI. 1'tI.
5.49·1782.

"Housing lor the
Serious Student·

* ***'******
FOR RENT:
*
**
** rno
...*
**
***:~="
a.
*
**
1<
**'*
* soo
t A yai l ~blf :
:

ONE BEW!!&M
507W. Mlin
.

FurnIshed.
eRe selilra9V."J
and elfidendes

Inclades:
Carpet

BEDROOM

**

laundry fadlities

703 S. PlnoIs 12113
404 <lxrTy

Water, Trash &.

IIfII.E&.QEI!JUhlM
SI4S. U....'!<Igo.I.
W. CoIIq:,' #2

C!eiIJ;

**

Fill 1991

519·1181

*********::.

Sewer
&. QuIet

Shown by

flppQintment
only

549-6610

~ARBCNDALE

All advertiSing subm itted to the Daily E&'7'Ptian is
subject to approval and m ay be revised, rejected, or
cancelJed at lOY li rtte .

No ads wiil be m is·classific'ld.

ARE YOU READY 10 tr'IO'II'e, nie. new 2
bod-.. 2 bIod.l.om _~.
h.n;~ood, a>pOI • • /<' 529·3581

PionM'~ ccjY"toIfS.9·.,8.

All classified adverl ising must be p roce~ ?cfore
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's pub!icalion.
Anything processed .. ;'.::r 12:00 "!GOn will go in :.h;:
follow ing d ,Jy's publication. C!... ssified advertising must
be p aid in advance excepl for those accoun ts with
cstablished crect i:. A 25r charge will be added to billed
classined a~vertis ; ng. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added to the advertisc,'s account for every check
reLurned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advenis:er's
bank. Early cance llat ion Q~ a classified advc:rtiscmenl
will be charge.:! a 52.00 service fee . Any refund under
52.00 w ill be fane .. -d due to the cost of processing.

A sample of all mail--order item s must be submitted
and approved prior lO deadlinp (or pub lication .

JxI.m m0b01o
home, ~. IIDroge.hod, no ptA• .

WBlGtWOOIl HUS 2

mo u,. ond color

~ia . For cMtails conloc1

The Daily Eg'f Plia ll cannot be responslille for more
than one day's incorrect :nsertion . Advertisers .. ,e
resp::1nsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the firsl day they appear. Errors not the fault of the
ih1vertiser whid- lessc., tnc value of the advertio;ement
will be> ad justed.

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessa(.' to omit an advenisemcnt.

!lENT NICE 3 bedroom hoUM

8A HONDA ACC()QO LX .-b. Maroon.
5tpd. pb, P', uviW!, o/e. omIfm ems .
..".m mod. 53950. '57·8174.
B3 TOYOTA CEUCA. 51.1111'001, am/lm.

1=20="'=m=....
=...=
.3=7,;.• .;,pe'
=n=ne,;,;,p="=d.;.y:.o==Vi_gJ~M09.==.acanl
=~.a:ep<
=;",.COa·II ~~mu:~~~

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

~~~,~ ::~~ 1:,~Mrj~

84 HONDA ACCORD 4dr, 5spd.

MOB!i.E HOMES
Highway 51 . North
-l.aJnctomaI

rA'~PADS
~

Foteign Pzrts Expert
1045. _
519· 1644· ea:_

• CabIeYision
-ciIy
Waler &

CartlondaIe Mabile Homes

Homtsfrom$159 - $349rro.
AYaiabIo~aI$75rro.

549-3000

~..
.=1
'''-.,

Sawer

,$ I

4>

._

~".

-TrashPic:k · - .

-!.aNn Servioe

.

I
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fEMAlE ~R NEEDED AS/<P to
.hare 1/ 4 rwnI & uti\. of nic. cpt. Call
Ard 529·42A5• .,..,. mes.s.oge.
1 ~3mEJC~ . N~~blJ .

leo .. S'35

!nO

&

o.p. Yard~

FMf' oil . .(57·721 A. Avo~.Ie.! 5 -91.

A\ON NE8)S REPS in aI

WANTED SU8lF1TER JAN · Aug _ I

cily 1I,n"y, $'05/..,. Cal KonI. _
$49·7573.

tnII» .

Sbt

lo.anIy $10. P!.an.Coola at 5'2·.5915

~: ~ ~n!x,~s:' ~~

Of

1-800-752·4660.

BABYSITTER

.

NEEDE D

FOR

~a~"'7,>J-""&

U$ FIN.4NCIAl fllEEDC\'.\

CARIONDA1E CHURCH ACCOMPANISTS ...Ied.INC> <hoW) . ... Wed
& Sun. Cal457-632,A Off 457-4668.
fIf£ ROOM AN!) baad ., oxd.ango

Cal( 504-836·..90
2A_~-.I.

1o..o.jod.ri." Gaad ...,...;...
Hou,• . Ref.renc.,. Apply 701 S.
Marion,

$COLLEGE MON EY . PRIVATE

~yt'M,lraceiYeo mini".um of
1CIUI'aIIo, or )'I;IUr II'IOfW)' refunded.
CaIIogo Sd-oIanfip 1D<uIan, PO Box
1881 , Jopln 110. 64802-1881. ,-

8

800-871>·74&5.

MA50NIIY ANa CONCRfTt oM;
Ba ,. menll
&
foun da lions

NEED RNANCLAL ADf Nar'; ~.
_ _ Iod,b..ar , _ e d. """ ahips., Nome, addr. +Sl bE-O.C.Sol[
bricked . chimneys. Driv.way. , 2544. C'daIe, 1l62902.
Bring reUrnE b Video Mcrio, 1301 ~ ~ .. Anr.a·~A-'com.d.

PHOTO lAB TECHNICIAN,

fun·....

pi.. bono(;r., pho4a..".n- hoIpIvI.
W . MOn, CarbondaI.!

AODRESsaS WANTm W/¥'lJ1! No

-P necauory. E-. poyI WM

. 20 ~ ...,. Don sWofJoid Comt, W ..
fTanldett. I ·800-762·9978.

•.'IOIM .

CallIoI.fr..: 1·8()O.:i95-3281.

TUTOR NEEDED FOR .....«t!h ~

""'*"aII...c;.ot,,~GIy ..... ""1

aft. 7pm. 529·4561 .

Qt..IE BB»OOM CI..EAN. quiet. carpel.
$150. A... .1~ rcw. ,457-0"'84 Of 529·
1539.

AREA 2 BDRM. AS LOW
rnim north. 5"9·3850.

0$

.-.0... SateIIiIe,~and TV ~.
rr.ab h:.uM CaI~ 985-81 83 .

WamNG, EOrTiNG, TYPiNG. 20 1"

5125. 2

""'E MAl£ NEEDED to ~e fumi"'8d
SUBlEASE NICE 2 bdrm. Fvmi.h.cl lrailer. Muu be neal. Spring wwneWer .
5110 0 monfh. A57·67.48.
wilt-. c~. Big ScMngt. 457·5266.
FEMAlE TO SHARE 2 bdrm trailer .
fOR HIGHEST OUAUTY in mobile
w/ lcrge dade. 150/ mo
home li..-ing • check with Ut firsl • then Qutetlocatiotl
COfTl'CII'e: quiet almotphere · off __ ~ .. 1/2 util. CoII,457.()366.
ruIe5 . dot. to can"",1$ . no appoi .... MALE NEfDED TO .har.
near
men!: necaucwy. Itownne Mobile Horne SJ. Airpotl. sao/ mo .. 1/2 ul~ . CoIl
pan: ~1. 51 South 549· .. 713. ~uon 529· 1169.

troi'-

M0b01e Kame Po.. 616 E. Pan. • . 457· IK:X::WiMATE WANTED; NICE 3 bdtm

6405. Sorry no ....1 .

apt. cb.. 10 COfTFUI, 5 .. 9·4692.

cour,ffRY SETTJooG. aNTRAl air. no
pSI. 457·5266.

NEAR CAMPUS, 380AAI mobi~ homo,
prWate area. 5275/ mo. 2 penonl coil

STEREO SAlfS & INSTAUAl1ON, car

akrmL Repair an mob. MlIefti"tu a nd
V'~

SEVE~OGE ST TOWNHOU5f ..d.
roommckt for Spring Mm. $163 & I/A
uh1 mo. 2 blh lrom campul & skrip. CoIl

..... Spm 54.·7631.

" ' - ; _. 1mal. "'" 1aaI<".-I. "'"

10. ... 457·2058 .

GET YOUR CAR .-Ir- 10. ....., Iho
right way. CoIl Eric for any moin·
IiInara « n!pOir ....d.il 536-7883.

INTEL LIGENCE JOBS . CIA. US
Culbn". OEA. etc. NowJ.iring. CoIl (1)
805-687·6000 bf K·9501 .
GOVERNF~T

"'9tql!O~lyworl;at~prical .

JOBS 516 , .. ,2 ·

fcrlitlings.
INTELLIGENCE JOBS . CIA. US
CUlb"u. DeA.. • . rcw hiring. coli (1)
805-687-6000 ext K·9501

WORe

~OC ESSlNG,

GRAPHICS,

and od;r;ng. _ pd...." and do;....,..
Cal 68A·2107, 2A .... a .loy,
CCWI'lET£ REPAIR AND low rdcK on
V" rodio'" and .,..,.. VCR tu.,..up
$10. Ellimales. !,!; a.f warTmIy. Itu,",

GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,412·

~'~~~6s:~~"1,d ~:r5Oit;

troftll. S49.Q589.

SNGIf STUDENT ><>USN(;, $165/

GH FOR ALl your home ~

mo. $125 depos.iI, water. 5eW'er. tra!oh
included. 549· 2401
M08I.f HOME 3 bdtm. 1 baIt-..
refrigerator & Ae, $265/mo +
98.5·2232.

~J'QC%~
549·27!14
115
_
__
-If.Mdll
_ _

STIll nME TO fix :hoM dor.get"Ou, o
wair, before .... hoIiclaY'·Roiling ••
coIumn....ain.
M.l. p~ .~ . A5]·721 .4.

$59,932/'t .... ,... hiring. Your cna.
Call III 805·687·6000. Dr. R·.501

1.."9'.

687·3707 or A57·7600

I~-'~

IMi"fl"

:-:I:h~~:rr=;.n:::

p antry & pointing·o .... r 20 y.on

,....,
uh1.

~. ~ 529. 21 2A. I

PAMiNG. 15 't'EAR:s up. rieMe. free .
CalI9..t:2·7422.

e&timole$.

RESEIlVATJONS AVA ILABLE NOW'

~~~ IIfACH

._

l.S ,"M) · /V!G/oI!'5

FllffTI.t1DEfDAlE

PWMA myIIfACH
_CHltSTf I
~~D
tSLANO

_"n'
"fl.'

H1f!E1,'!ers
2 BDI!M, F\JI!N, aI<, .!.ady "",. 101,
G<od SIudn pnI. A~1. Jan I. $150. UPT03~to~nice~ .
457-8417.

HOME TYPISTS, PC u*' ne.d.d .
$35,000 poIdal DoIa~ •. II) 805
687-6000 &t. 8·9501

1 OR ;':8fUKX)MlTot1en 3 rn_ Em!

[XSABlfD WOMEN N£fDS

CIoM 10 COfTFUI. waJ.r/dryer, ".....
corpaI. A5]·2S89.
S1 3S ·16S/ mo. call "'SUS=lEA=SE==R'-NC:E
==E"'DE==O"""ro;<o-=""'37\xj",m
houM. spring teme5lor, fum . 5200/mo.
C'DAlf 14.X60 2 bdnn front &,..,. .
1/3 ut~ . 529·5043.
11/2.~I . furmhed. ta. ~n.
I MAlf NEfDEO lor MeadowriOge
gyefficientheotpu' >.doMIo a..-flVi • 1 _ ... \orti
Dec..
Jon 5230
re." •• nopeb. 5n·0,.431 ah. 5pa.
~. & l /~uIl1.S4;C'is6.
mo.

~~~~nck.I.

ttr...

rK.

lOOK, WCHE "'OOA Y into Ihii
C I OR 2 Femol!! t.ubteo •., needed
bedroom lumi.hed, cxupei, 0/ d.». through Avg lor 3 bclrm 2 bathroom
to M.otr1t library. 529·3581
hou... 5 175/mo. 529.296 .. .
I A X 52 FRCNT AND reor bedroom.
SUBLEASEil:. 1 bedroom
Ale. Carpet. Nice. No Peh 549·0 .. 91 . WANTED
home. Verr wide r.poce lor I
NEAR. CAM>US, I or 2 bdr m. private. per.on, $150 0 month. 5 .. 9·2795.

mob.

%li~.· Ji.~S;;Ofli~~~7~.5 Imo

1 OR 2 M/F SUBl..EASERS needed for
ip'"ing. Lewi$ Pork SI60/mo ... l/A ultl.
('DALE I 2X60 2 bdrm I bath . CoIl Jenn!, 536·7551 T·W·n, 8 · .. ·10
FumiJ.ed . dean, gas heat. dow! to
campUI, ref.rencM. MJ p ct: 529· SUBlEASER WANTEO F0R ~;;;g
Setn. ""'ce apt. 5160/ mo a. 1/4 ulif.
533 2. eM' 529· 4~31 ohef Spm.
ColI Morgorllll 01457·2984.

HATE Tl-IE P\ACE you',. ~ng in rcw'

SPAOOUS 1 BDRM 001. $250/"", +
utI1. $Iortl Jan. N.. 'XJI'Il'U', fum or
unlum. 5.d9·2051 .

lomalo alIondanl. Co!
4320.

p-,tt-time

M.rt '.

'ff"

SOUTH PADU /SlAIIO __
srw,av:;;r
s
. 'N'

',fIB'
'fffl '

...................... . ........................

5"·

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900- 2OC'a mo.
Sumn.r, yr toWKI. 01 G)l' ' ' ; ', oft
fi.eIdt.. Fr.. inIa. Wri .. LK.
ax 52·
n.ol CoNna Del Mor CA 926:&!.

Happy ',irthday
lVit },fIl

1-..,

~ IAl TUlNNG coeR·
[)fl'lATC.'!! N rpono'Yt for updrtingIim·

f

We love you and
we want you to
b e rich.

~icur~':i:'m

co •• monCJ!:t"menl/odi.... k ecrSmenl

"'''ng of d..~aIIy <1;........

adult. in doil:- $~ i!lt . jltogrom/im'
pl.menling beho... ior monagem.nl

pi""" and >!all ..".,.;..... B<KhoIon

.

~~~~~~-S;:~I

~

:

Chi 8t Riff

··
····
·.·

. ,I ••• , •••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ~ • • •••••••••••••••••• ~••••

Educotio-';, or r.lo,ed field. QMRP
cp.:oIifications prJemd. send I"MU"*
10: RA.V.E, Inc. 214W. [)o...MrAnna, Il
62906. cui oIf doto for lUbmilfing
ntSu;,w·,i. 12/06/90. E.O .f .

lET US 'EJ.P YOU STRET~
ADVEIlT/S/NfJ ""~I".J

71:::OR::::;'2;;fEMAIf~~I!OClMIM::::::::=;;ru=...Ied=::;

How about a brand rww IowMome on for 3 bedroom IawnhollM, clou to
PaR SU 2 bdrm. aI OPPonce!. in- ~t . col chi. 549-5OU
dud"9 'vl liz.....<Qt.....;dryer. rncro.
pn...de ran:.! pu:io, 2 both" .....gy ~Fu~M,!='J:,'
t~~Ir:';:;=;'A.
B~ Jan. rul bathi. firePoce, 21;.,. rooml , 5,t9.

d,%

NEW CREEI<:SIDE GARDEN hom..
O<'oilobieirrwneclaleiy, 3bodroom 2 run
balhl , mic rowo ..... dilhwolher .
wOlher/dry.r. cenlral air/h.ol.
u"lumi.hed. caiBonnMi Owen Property
Mon, Jor more information. 529· 2054

0754& oft. 6 p .m., Tom.
SUBlEASUS NEEDED FOR 2 bdnn,
IpOOoul,dean, unfvmi.h.dapartm.'ll,
5197.50/mo. loll 549·1 341
SUlM.EASER t-EB"J€O TO shot-. 4 bdnn

~~~~~ .~fW;,75~~~lu .

, CAU THE D.E. TODAY

1 /4

.

536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

.

J-'- --p~i;,;d;.~;,;U;7pa~~~~i~;Y;..~-;1h;- --.,

SW LOCATIO;"; . 3 b.droom
lownhon e wilh bot. m.nl . l.o •• •
depos.il. no P'''. 5500. SA9·74 .. 7 .

NICE, ""'E1, ONEbd",,,lupl,,,, - ' r
remodeled, $240, 529·5298. or AS!·
2289

Microwave
DlsbwllSber
Walter " Dryer

FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE bath .
5185 n'IO per penon. util indo I 1/2
b&ochlromcorrpu •. 549·5596 1·5pm.

QUEl, FUltN, UTL& cci:JIe incl. Aerou
from campu •. Mole SfU ,,\ldenb onty.
5 .. 9 ·3200 Of 5",9· 248,4 .
PRIVATE, SINGLE RCXJMS, cleon, ul~.
paid, $700
Mmesl.t,
breo~
cbWlIo
Corl"f'US.
5A9·2831
, $100,

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Ceattal Air " Heat

LUXURY
Available Spring 1991

529-1082

I

Daily Egyptian Classified Dept , CommurWaolions Bldg .• SlU, Carbondale, IL 62902

1

Forinfonnalion Call. 536-3311. Classified Dept
(Requimd for olliee use ooIy)

I
1
I
1
1

~ will II111I 1I11 1!IIIIIIII III I!

.1
1
1
'1
1
1

1/IIl

~~

~~
CltylState .

Zip Code

1
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110___________________• 1!i __________._____________.________ !!J,
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Comics
~-.---by
rry Trudeau
G~

tWfJ
_"

A& 5t1! I"" TH ' ,",
WOIW",....eeEP
!lETWEE/oI THEA1.
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Calvin and Hobbes

V .q'

-Z-7

DencaCY~N 4

'A Tasty Greek
Delivered to You!

~ru;wich

Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich .
The Greek gourmet
mad e of
U.S . choice beet blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onions. and
a sour cream based sauce
served on a p ita brelJd .

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

\

II I

\\1\ \

I

III\~\

~ ~

IHALF GYROS .f\FTER 10:00 p.m. $1.35/
Save Tim. &. Trouh •• , Let U. Deliver

i" I.

~

~L~<¢ ·
Cerry Out or "IIv.ry

457-0303 I 457-0304
'16 ' . !lUnol. Aye. - Corltond.l.

~

Good Eating
For Every Body

"r.n~~:

1 Coniputltf
term

.. --Saxon
9 Frolic

lellefS
35 Ground r

36 W.II-km....."
38 Ignominy
.to U.K. par1

1.4 ACHe.. H.gerr "

15 MOle unu.ual
16 AItI', conten'"
17 Ctuonicl3:
aDb!,
18 like a
dreame.

20 In ll!Ho~ated

22
23
2'
25
21

28
30
31

32
33

DecUn"
MIl. people
Recent
Skelet.l p. rt
A. j.h's m.te
Work by
Chopin
Island
O.phanages
_ Moines
Alllince

44
45

.t6
68

'9
50

51

52
53
s.6
59
60
61

62
63

ceremoniaUwo
t.4 Wrono s
65 Map abbl.

Use s shuWe
1
SquAlid
2
Ouagga
3
Cuomo or
AndreW.
cafeteria item 5
likewise
6
"Sta, - "
7
Timetable
abb"
8
Tree
0 1 • EUI, l ive' 9
le.~e in a
10
hurry
11
Overly
Particulars
12
Cui
'3
" - Town"
19
Pertume
21

"

42 Ventillle!
43 Ship--

«

UltChanging

4S Nigh
DOWN
Sfok.e the l aw
Stat", again
Roman
historia:.
Ptant PI Tt
Handle
Alumnus
Pan 01 a
journey
Gel ont ',
be~rlng s

Tty
Vessel

Pa~ lolding
atl
Guk:hes
DISl ertalion
Spotts org.
Went lirst

-.- ...
I·· _.'
, r

Today's Puzzle
'1 BriSllti
'9 RltQged pe.1I
52 Faci"','e
54 FefVor

55 Goes WICIOg
57 leUera
!oS Ouas' ion
wOld
26 Zoo animal
'!.7 Optlm;~le

29
31
Jot
35
J6
37
38

J9
.1

Foem.n
Seragtlo:l
Time
Eaclude
TitlMl one
Chlcs
NOIChOlCl on
the Mlge
usten
Oulsling

"

......
•

,

10

I'

,~

U

"

M

•
•
...•
..

.

•r .

.'

I I •

•.

,

n

..

~I

"")"+-.

~::::
~~ ~

Today's puzzle answers are on page 15.

HOW MANY CALORIES DO I NEED?
WHAT IS A COMPLEX CARBOHYDRATE,
AN AMINO ACID? CAN WHAT I EAT
EFFECT MY PERFORMANCE AS AN
ATHLETE? HOW CAN I GAIN OR LOSE
SOME WEIGHT? WHA T'S THE BEST
EXERCISE? 00 I NEED VITAMINS?
Thursday,
November 29,

7 :00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
MissiSSippi Room
Student Center

For more Information
call the Wellness Center
at 536-4441.

e

w e llness
Center

l-love:mc.: r .

Daily Egfy!iaFt

. ~O

-----------------

Cornell SigllS four recruits rs~ G·r;ti-~t~g-M~di~~

For the hrst time, the ~ ;CAA t.1S
designated an early signing JX'rio..·
fo r tmck and fICk! athICl,,,;, lfSrUC',
first four recruits arc cny inchcaticD.
th lS change is snmcthiog O:m:11 ~ m
Cornell is going to enjoy.
"We haven't been allowed to sign
athletes early before in track and
field, so I Wii .:i cxci ted abo ut thc
op p o rtun i l ~: ' Co rn ell said . " I
cenainly feci '!"'31 about the yoong
men who i1 ! elected to join us
next year."
The Slue recruill< are Garth Aka!
of the RejJublic of South Africa,
Wayde Payne and RooaId Thome of

SL Michacl B.!rb:ldos, and Mil'hacl
Cla)'COOlb of Owenshoro, Ky.
Aka!'s best e"cn t i, the 3,000m.~Cf run, where he has a pcr.;onal
of 8:35. He IS rnnked filS! in the
country in the Modem lliJthlon (4kilolTlClCf run and 300-mctcr swim.
" Hc is a quality competitor and
shou ld be a welc(..'!1l(" rcplacC:'ilcnt
on our squad for Mike ~~ershaw."
Comell said.
Payne and Thome are coac:!led by
Tony Lovell, coach of former Saluki
standout Elvis Forde, Payne fmishod
th ird in the Central American and
Caribbean Jun ior Cha mpi onships

with a 200- mctcr lime , r 21.46.
Thorne linishcd firSt in tJ .~ . c;amc
cilampionships in ttlr 400- lil {, l .!r
C\'CnL with a 46.~7
" Obvio usly Lh t~ y arc lalcnlcd
runncrs wh"J should immcdiatdy
cont ributc and ,-: h 31l('~g,C for
confcrence titles in u ...... ~ I....spcctive
events," Cornell said.
Claycomb attends D:lvic5S County
Hig~ School, the sarne high school
CUfTCllt Saluki standout Marl< SllI3rt
attended.
"He had a IS-fOOl pole vault as a
Junior, and is a SITOIlg perfamcr "'~
should gCl even better," Cornell <;aid_

i

Supreme Pizzas
I
I
Just $6.99 each
I
A Limited Time
.....1
I ForLimit
5 per order
~
II rm:5~~ft2Yom
l~ I
I
I
.J
L.,_..

4="J

NC't valid with any other O f f & r :
' nut
120ft cash redempt!on
N" Coupon NeCB<lsary
®

_-------

Elder-Beerman's

18 HOUR SALE
This Friday 8 8.ma to midnight
~ Our selection is at its peak

~ The prices are sensational
~ Extra sales associates are

on hand to serve you
Use our charge card _, ,yo') may be a Grand Prize winner in our

Chargif & Win Holiday Sweepstakes!

University Mall
Carbondale

/laily Egyptinn

Novcr:,bcr 2«J, 1990

ESP~J.
S ro RT .~

m u [t''S POLJ(' \ ' _ TIt.:

d('.dli~

for srorl,l Britfs ir noon hlro W )' bd'0f'II' pub::

",iota. l,1M, bn er Ihould bto
n ~ !~.duc\r

U.f
_

('Y en( . . . ,

1 1fM'1" r .u.~

lJfM, d.l.t. pla tt' and

.Iid

qx'<n.OI' ~ .

tit .. ome and number 0( .:.. per-

W brl J!1i-., Ibt- Ikm. Rr-!..& AoOU Id be deli,,"

11',.,,'

0' • •• Ut'd Ie Ih(" " Ill y t:ltJ'ptla n

~~oor... Commvn!alti_

• t C7. A brld

~.

B-Hditra. RO'AII

bt pcablidtal ona Illd """1

1lI~ III:;;:.os..

5ALIJKI BQOSTI : R. Qub wiU have . Jun ·
· heo:t It n<)On lOday 'lit the Camo..dll c
.. ~J.y Inn. Guest speakeR will be SIUC
baskClball OOIches Ridl Herrin .,d Ciody

SoonTHE LOO ·STER machine is now IVl ilI h le fo r ind oor rClllal II Ihe Siude n t
Rec realio r. Cente r for tennis players 10
improve their game. Rcnt&l by !he hour is
51.

from Page 16--

the In diar.3 ~ l a H' Fai r, th e
Worl d Tro [( I1 : ~ Derby i:1
Dc.: Q uOl rt ant! a!1 d (! leg o f
Trott ing ' s Tnp k C ro w r. . i.he
Kentur: ky Furu: it)' in Lexin gton,

Ky_

I :e W 3 !O the you ngest
ann ouncer ('o'er to do :\ Triple
Crown event

Recen tl y.

Kurt

.t]., ~

been

announci ng races on ttle G rand

Circuit which he :.a id could be
".ailed the major leagues of horse

Allh augh his acadcl.'Hc maj or

is polil ical scienc e a; S IJ C.
h l.~

future employment p ~ a n s arc
I n t he h ~sc racr ar.l~o u n c in g
field.

"I want to finish my education so
I can gain as much knowledr.c as
possible, but my prospects j~ the
anno uncing field arc good," !< t:ff

said .

ROCKY, from Page 16" Roc ky
has
treme nd ous
poten tia l," Scott said . " She is
alread y a grea. leaper and scorer,
and she can develop into an
outstandi ng defensive player fo r
us. More im porr anll y, she's
a n excellent s tude nt a nd a
quality person from a wonderfu l
fam ily."
Th e Sa luki s' sig ninF ' of
Ranso m and Gc isller wi~J ease
the loss of f"ol1 lco u '[ star

Amy Rake rs at .he en d of
thi s season. After sI1cc ~ ss ·
fully recruiting
inside play"' rs,
SCOII sa id s he pla ns o n uSin g
her three remain ing scholarships
to deepen the lalen t in the

.wo

"Wc' (C in the market for a quick.
guan1 and a shoolcr," Scott said.
" Wc've f~l1cd o ur inside need s.

now '..'(" h 3 VC to do the same with
ll1e ba<kcoun."

. . . . . . . .a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

LITTLE
1110TEL
0R

Tl1E

~TDE

15 % off
chldren's books
boxed Christmas cards
Christmas books

University Bookstore
Mon .· Fri.

Sat

. f&:-

8 · 5 :30
12·5

Sw dent Center 538-'3321 "'

b<..c ':~nun.

~

it

On the third day
of Ctlris tma$
University Book ~ tore
gives to you

raci ng.

Come se~ my new wedding ring
designs and other fine lewelrj at
the Craft ralr at the Student
Center•..
Thursday, friday iind Saturday••

u~ ,_
~

~~ ;

RASKE,.BA.L L
SALUKI WOMEN
VS.

HOLYCROSS
FRIDAY
NOVEM BER 30

~llan~tuck

SIU ARENA
7:30 P.M.

529-2341

SPONSORE D BY:

For tile flrst time In ! 0 years I have
beautiful Sterling necklaces and
-ei:ntngs ftn-.s eirfor'Cnnmna:s.
Permanent location: S. 51 between Arnold's Market
and Ken's Veach gas station.

:~
I ·~~

~~~-...
TI CKET INFORMATION 453·53 19
.- - -

a farce
by Georges Feydeau and

Maurice DesvaDieres
Translated by
JoII: Mortimer
D,rectedby
Mike D. Morris

...~~o
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Discover Kinko's
For
Holiday Ideas

NOY.30,
,Dfc. 1,7,8 al8 p.m.
I Dec. 9 aI 2 p.m.

BOX OFFICE
453-3001
Mon.·Fri. Noon-4:3D
or leave message,

Iirtll

:E

McLeod

~~

Personalize Your Holiday

Nov. 29, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Nov. 30, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Dec. lJ..l0 a,m, - 6 p.nl.

Student ""enter Hall ofFarne Square and
International Lounge
Our annua! Holiday Craft Sale has
become a major campL!!O event.
Over 75 artists and craftspf:lople. holiday
decorations. and area musical groups all
ado up to 3 days of Christmas Cheer at
the SIU Student Center.

Thealer
e

At Kiliko's With:
°lnvita:ions
° Full color calcnrum personalized
with your photos and special dates
° Laminated placemats
and coasters
• Color copy en!argrments
• Bookmarks
• Holiday cards
° Postrrs
·SMionery

Other Gift Ide:>.s:
• Colorful scratcl: pads
• Holiday stationery
• Office stocking stuffers
• Kinko's gift certificates

kinko·s·

the copy center
549-0788
On the Island
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